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PAGE EIGHT ." :-"!.� THUBSDAY. FEB. 13, 19J9BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO 'NEWS
Mrs. R. H. Donaldson is ���:���;'�;:�;·;;����·I-::=p=:'::=-neighbz.orhood of our correspondent'shome. That is, if we are to Judgefrom the report received by mail to-
=-1
on top, 'and 'not anyday. The name of the writer Wd:; not
given, and we do not know to whom
we arc indebted for the report, but it dirt on bottomis so expressive tha ; we cannot re­
fuse to publish II.,
MIXON-MIXON.
I
The report, with only the name of
Marri d in Statesboro, on Febru- the host omitted, is us follows: :;
ary 12th, by Rev. J. B. Thrasher. M·... "From the frolic s t -- --'5
W. H. Mixon and Mrs. Florence Staurday night, it disturbed the
Mixo". country people n ro unj] them, and
------- the town t.hl)l g-ht it "fmS the negro
MR6. W. J. HODGES soldiers from France. Public by
\
I 1
UNDERWOOD-BROW", .
LOCAL AND PERSONAL lfarried, at the M.thodi.t parscn-
age, by Rev. J. B. Thrasher ,on Feb.
������������������������������� 2nd, 1919, Mr. Nathan Brown and
MisB Maxie Underwood.visiting 1M"". W. O. Shuptrine haa returned
relatives in Dublin. from Maeon, where Bhe hoe been vis-
• • • iti"r her daughter, Miss lh,rion, who
Mr Paul Simmons, of Metter, spent is at Wesleyan college. On Sunday, February 7th, in a car
thedn'y in Statesboro on business. • • • hi front of the Methodist parsonage,
• • • MI'. A. H. Strickland. who hr s been M,·. F. L. Smith and Miss Lillian
Mr. L. C, )(ann has returned from in the service of the government jilt Screen, by Rev. J. B. Thrasher.
a visit of severol days in New York, Clarkesville, Ga., for the past 30VOI'ui
Miss Ora S�lI�bo·ro ha& returned months, hUH ret�l1'll:d t� Statesboro.
from a trip to New York and Balti- Miss Kit.tie Stubbs and �rrs. Genie
SCREEN-SMITH.
WE SELL TEN TIMES AS MUCH MILK NOW AS
I
more. Laf!lgley have returned to LaGrange
aite)' spending some time with their
pa seuta Elder and Mrs. M. F. Stubbs.
• • 0
Miss Vurna l\l Elveen has retu rnerl
to her school at Portal, after spend­
ing the week-end with her pureuts,
MI'. and �11·s. M. J. McEI';ecn, at
Brooklet.
• • •
Miss Annie Lee White. of Cloxton,
is the guest of Miss Effie Nevill for a
few days.
WHEN WE STARTED.
Bunces' Dairr
• • 0
Mrs. Elizabeth Downey is spending
the week-end in Savannah, visiting
her mother.
. . .
Mr Shelton Paschal has returned
to Ailanta after spending two weeks
with his parents here.
'. . .
Mrs. L. W. Armstrong has return-
ed from a visit to her daut'hter, Kiss
Willie Lee Olliff at Macon.
o ••
MeSBrs, E. C. Oliver and ChM. E.
Cone nre attending to business in
New York during the week.
•••
Mrs. J, B. Thrasher sttended the
",ect.ing of the Wom�n's MiBSionary
Union ill Macon during the week.
o ••
Mrs J. A. Brunan Ilnd Mrs. Waltor
Fletch�1' entertained the No,·th Sid.
Sewing Circle Wednesday afternoon.
. . . .
Mrs. R. M. Williams has I'etut'lled
te Metter to reside, after having been
a resident of S'tutesbol'o for the past
Requist."
�It·s. W. J.. Hodges, a resident of And that was the SOli; of frohc OUI'
the Blitch district, died last Fr-iday at country friend had. But we are notthe family home, her deuth being due giving names because we de. not careto influenaa.
to suspend publication for the pres-The burial was at Upper Mill Creek ent, und the reporter noglected to
�mbe:c��I"F��ds�:'ndDae��a:e�r.li.�:Ur:':�� give his name to suostantlute the re­
be,' �f cbildren. She was about 50 port.
• • •
MI'. Fred Turner, of Tampa, Pla.,
spent Sunday in the city with the
Timet; family, caving In the after­
noon for his home. He had been at­
tending a conference of Y. M. C. A.
workers at Asheville during the pre­
ceding week.
• • •
MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Blitch, who
have boon making theil' home at Vnl·
dol!t.ti and Brunl'Wick for the paBt two
y.ar•• have returned to Statesboro to
reside, Mr. Blitch hnving become con­
nected with the Savanna" and Stotes·
bol'O 'Railway hel'::
__·.·.vJ'.·.·.·.v.·.·.-.·.·•••·•·•••· ·".·.·.·.· ••· yrl' ._
STILSON NEWS.
I
NOTICE TO TEACHERS
OF BULLOCH COUNTY----
Mr. Julia. Brlln.e •• Hubert Lee,
Alfred Strickland .... !li88 Wi•• ie
Lee "isited at Brooklet S�nday.
---
Misses Kayb.lle an" Annie Proctor
London, Eng., Feb. ll.-Tlt.e Bol- are visitinc tkeir !lom. for a few
shevik government has decided thst days.
nil males in RU68ia, itTeBpective of Hiss Fr.d .. KcElveen is ho.e fer a
llationality, must serve in the red short yisit ..
army, according to a Copenhagen dis· Kiss Audr,,· Lee speat Saturday
patch to the Exchange Telegraph! night ...itk KillS-;,M.al't!la Branne•.
company. Mr. VI. H. )I.wto. and fa.il, al'e
"e,oy ill witla .euI"".
H illS Fay Le. vUiteil MiN O,!lelia
Strickland Sundll,_....Iq.
years of age.
---­
MRS. JASPER HODGES
Bunce'. Dairy .!U. al••• milk.•
lIIl'. J. O. Martin, state school su­
pervisor, will conduct II teacher..
- ill"
stitute at the Sand Hill Ford schcel
on February 20 and 21.
H....iIl be assisted by Kiss. Eli.·
beth Holt, state school extenoio'll
worker; Mi.. Lerline Parker, teaclUlr
of physical training at tb. G. N......
I. College,' Milledgeville. and IIiIIa
SUBn Mathews, whose sp.cial work
iliii domestio science.
Tbi, promisei to be a most helpllll
..eeting fer the teachers.
Tlte interior of this school buildilll'
will be remodeled during the irot
three daY8 of the week, and it will
then be a demonstratioll of ho... a
school room should be arranged.
All the teacherB in the county are
required to attend this institute.
Each one is requested to bring
lunch enough for one each day.
As many teachers as will remain ill
the community Thursday night will
be cordially entertained.
Everyone will please bring pe.cil
and tablet.
B. R. OLLIFF,
SC11001 Superintendellt Bulloch Co.
----
Syracuse Plows, one and two·horse
Plows, Hardware. Buggies and Wag·
ons, Harness, Wire Fencing. Stoves
and Stoveware; Horses and Mules.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
( l3febtf.c)
--...--
EVERY RUSSIAN A SOLDIER.
yea�.
Eva Blallcbe Ollil', tbe f0.lllo:....ear·
old daughter of 111'. and' Mrs. B. R.
Olliff, died Sunday afternoon. death
being due to influe1lza. The inter·
ment w s in East Side cemetery Mon·
day afternoon.
Mr. Olliff himself and one or two
othe,' members of his family were
quite sick at the time, but al'e under·
stood to be improving.
---­
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, Pastor.
Services at 11 :30 a. m. and '7 :30 p.
m.; Sunday·school at 3 :30 p. m.
Midweek prayermeeting Wednes·
day, 7 :30 p. m.
The pastor will pr.ach both morn·
ing and night next Sunday. Elverr·
body invited.
After only a brief illness with in­
Ruen?a. Mrs. Jasper Hodges died at
hel' home in the Britch district Tues­
day afternoon. Interment was at Up'
per Mill Creek cemetery yesterday af·
te11100n. She is sur'vived by her hue·
hand und a number of' small children.
Sefol'e hel' marriage she \Tas MisH
Gincy Hollingsworth.
---5---
CARD OF THANKS.
We are in the market for Liberty
Bonde, either in exchange for mer·
chandise or for cash. Brooks Simmons
Compftny. (lSfeb·tfl
EVA BLANCH OLLtFF.
EASTERN STAR SOCIAL.
A social meeting of Blue Ray Chap·
tcr of Eastern Star WftS held ut the
Ma�onic Hall last evcnillg, at which
were present MI'lI. Winifred McCon·
• 0 0 nell, Grand Worthy Matron of Geor·
Misses Vennie Lee E..,-erett and gia, from Savannah, and Mesdames
Alma Ruckley, of Statesboro, were L. F. Harris, George Dean, and R. E.
the week·end guests of Mi.s Effi. Hollingsworth, from Dover, besides a
Nevill. large number of the local members.
:Mr, Dan Ard:n· h·as returned to .The visiting ladies wcre also enter-
Paris Island, S. C., nfter spending a tal�ed at the home of Dr. and .MI·s.
rew days with 'his parents Mr. and
Jultall C. Lane at luncheon yestelday.
M D. D A'd
'
I when there was nlso present Dr. andrs. >t' " I ':'. • Mrs. A .•1. Mooney.
Mrs. G. S. Johnston and Miss Sadie
-
Lee attended the meeting of the Woo We are in the market fol· Liberty
man' Missionary Society at M con �ho��ddi·see�t;f�l'i�lsi�c��.�:k5 �i��oc��
during the week., 0 0 Company. (13feb.tf)
Messrs. George Hagin, Willie Gould PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
and Mack Lester ore among the Bul· ---
loch COUllty young men who have Rev. R. M. Booth will preach at the
been mustered out of army ftnd navy Presbyterian church next Sunday
service and returned honle during tho moming fit 11 :30 o'clock. The public
week. is cOI'dially invited.
We extend OUI' heartfelt thanks to
the deftr friends who so beautifully
exemplified their kindness of heart in
their kind and tender ministration,s
of love to Qur dear mother, Mrs. S. H.
Kennedy,during hel' illness and death.
We assure them of our lasting grat­
itude, and invoke Heaven's blessings
upon them.
Her children,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sewell,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Slater,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rowan,
L. H. Kennedy,
S. R. Kennedy.
---­
EPIDEMIC OF MEASLES.
Quite an epidemic of measles is
reported to exist throughout some
sections of the county, with a small
number of cases also in Statesboro.
No serious consequence have been re·
ported, 50 for as has been heard of.
We are in the market for Liberty
Bonds, either ill exchange for mer·
chandise or for cash. Brooks Simmons
Company. (13ieb·tf)
Weare in the market for Liberty
Bonds, either in exchange for mer­
chandise 01' for cash. Brooks Simmons
Company. (13feb·tf)
We are in the market fOr Liberty
Bonds. either in exchanJ!!'e for mer·
chandise 01' for cash. Brooks Simmons
Company. (13feb·tf)
Going to build or' improve your
home? Buy your Upson Board and
Paints from Statesboro Buggy &
\Va,::on Company.-adv. (13febtf·c)
TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons arc forewarnell not to
hunt. shoot, fish or otherwise trespass
on the waters of what is known as the
Jas. B. Rushing mill pond under pen·
alty of the law.
M. M. RUSHING,
J. C. RUSHING,
BEN J. RUSHING. I
Bunce'. Dairy lell. cleaD milk ••( 13feb·tfc)
Blitch-Parrish' Co'.
WE ARE STILL TALKING LOW PRICESFOR CASH, NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY. COAT SUITS, LADIES' HATS
SUITED FOR RIGHT-NOW WEAR WILL GO ON SALE AT VERY GREATLY REDUCED PRICES FOR THE CASH.
We are still giving one-third off on Ladies
Suits, Coats and Dresses, Men's and Boys'
Suits and Overcoats of last winter's pur­
chase. You can make good selections in
these at a big saving,
Every Shoe in the ho.use to go at 20 p'er cent
discount; low cut Shoes at 25 per cent off.
These are carried over, and represent all the
styJes wanted,
,
We are insistent on your oming in and m­
specting our stock. You will find every ar- .
ticle at very low prices consistent with good
merchandise,
I 40-inch Sea Island, per yard 20c I�-----------------------------------------------------�----� I Cheviott, per yd __ - _22c I I Best Outings, per yard :.. - - � _25c I�------------------------------------.-------------_----------�
WHEN YOU CAN GET A DOLLAR'S WORTH OF GOODS FOR 80 CENTS, IT'S TIME TO SIT UP AND TA!(E NOTICE!J
I
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,
BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY·II
THE STO.RE OF VALUES,
.
r
,
- 1<
BULLOCI-l rrilVIES
AND STATESBORO NE"W"S
••Jloch Tn", E.t.bllobncl July, 1892} Con oUdated J .......-- 22,' 1917.�.. t...beee Ne... Eat'b March. 00.' -.
.�
THURSDAY, FEB, 20, 1919STATESBOl\o. GA., VOL. 27-NO......
TELLS COlTON MEN
TO USE JUDGMENT
,
DEMONSTRATION AT SAND HILL
SCHOOL TO BE OF BENEFIT TO
OTHER COUNTY SCHOOLS.
•
f
LOSS IN SAVANNAH I �::<c��t�:�c :�.th. bed after burningBoth Mays and the woman deny
FIRE I� IN DOUBT ::n k;:y:I:��!e n��dthh:�ff:�:bll::��.:;�
in Statesboro Saturday evening and
TRAINLOAD OF COTTON IS DE. that he got hold of some Iiquor nnd
STROYED, RUNNING TOTAL TO was. drunk when he got horne. He
SIX IJ'HOUSAND BALES. I continued to 'grow more rowdy, shethe European situation, it is that for says, and she left him asleep on thoNew Orleans, Feb. 17.-"There is for several years Europe will require Weimar, Feb. 13.-An urgent ap- Suvannah, F'eb, l5.-Though twcn- floor. She pr�(esses 1I0t 'to buve been No other sort of teaching is quitenot too much cotton if we protit by large supplies of AmortcanJivestock peal to all Germans to unite to pre- ty·four hours have elapsed since the aware of his death till "he was notified 80 effective as nn aetul demonstration,the experience of the past, exercise products. Meat and corn are the vent termer Emperor William from fire on the Seaboard Air Line terrni- the next moruing. The mind grasps and better under­a little patience and farm wisely in principal items of food, and they being delivered up 1'01' trial was pub- nals was announced under control, Tho dead nU�1\ was formerly known stands that which the eye beholds, and.1�19." both promise to be high for some time lished tonight in the Landes Zeitung there is yet to be an author-itative CR· us Abe Bostick, and those who know the impression is uot eURily effaced.Clarence Ousley, Assistant Sccrc- to come." Deuts hland, a new government or- timnte of the loss made. The island him say he was a sort of bully with Such has been written and suid iatary of Agriculture, lhus concluded- gan being issued here. The appeal is is a smoking pile or ruins and has not his race and was u dangerous ma n. regard to school improvements, anda summary of the .cotton situutiou in ATTEMPT ON ll[E
hended: "League of German men and 'yet reuched R condition 'where the
h 1 I I h ban address today before the Cotton r women for the protection of the per- bris will begin just as soon as it is LIEAVY FINES FOR I �1;s:O:��II�:�r :�:'t \'::'ed I:;oer!�i:�Conference. The limiting factors of son, freedom and life of Willium." last nil:ht and today 11 close wat h has I gIven was cotrect, but often they arenonn,,1 consumption, Mr. Ousley said, OF FRf NCH PR[MIER AppeQ,ded is a stotement by PI'illce beon kept over the mins by fire· unable to apply the teaching becau.earc the time necessary to restore the L l Henry, of Prus.-;ia who was asked to fightcrs alld every evidence of n re· LIOUOR VIOLATORS . , f I I h' ddismantled mills in France l.nd Bel- assume sponsorship for the lougue, newn) of flumes was given prompt t\t;. It �hnOo�:�r OefC\;a�:i�l� t�h�te i;l;ei�Ct;ium, to reorganize the mills of Ger· WAS LEAVING HOME TO ATTEND [l1ut de�lined. in favor of Field Marshal tentiou. given to Our people at the Sand HilItany "nd Austria, and for the im· PEACE CONFERENCE WHEN VOn HlIldeuoul·g. The upp�al r�lIds: Tonight it was learned that the JUDGE EVANS PUTS FINE Of A school, four miles from Statesboro,poverl'shed people of Ellrope to re·
I
"The Itfe of n Germa" cItIzen IS en· quantity of nitrate destroyed had .• d . h f L_FIRED UPON, BY ANARCHIST THOUSAND ON DURDEN AND t.ou3Y an tomorrow, IB, t ere OTe, tu.cover normal buying power. The Int· .
• dangered -by the shameless demands �een reduced to 1,275 tons and tbe
TWO THOUSAND ON LIPPMAN. kind that will last because it shon';sr, be thought, is "the most impor- Paris, 11'0\1, 19.-PremieL· Georges 0,£ our opponents t�at Emperor WiI· number of bales of co�ton increll8ed how.tant in the long vie .... though the first CleRlellceau, characteri?ed by Lloyd ham II shall be dehvered up for ex· to 6,000 bulcs. (�{orning News.) P f J 0 M rtl f tb stat.two are more important, in the short Georg. as HF.'tlIlCe'S Grand Young ecutiOll. This would constitute a new There is n. infofllll1tioR in Savan· 'l'wo of the sevel'lll defendants wbo scho·:r . 8�pe;vis:rs,n'a:i�t:d b; ft••view." It should be nssumed\he said, I Mall," was attacked today by un all- �:d o;�:etgel,::,i!iat�� :::u�t ntoai�� �:�lb::r�� !�C t�:S$il:SUUS::��:d C:!l'i�� were implicat�d in the carload ship- young ladies in the state employ 8n'!:!e�orinS����peY::i� pCl�::�i':c c;�� :Jlc:!ist, Emile Cottin, known us su�h u deliv�ry th�re shall �·e c;cated us such records are kept at the head. ;ae:8�n:\�11��oO:t ft:·O;�:;�'\k::u:li,I::r:� the teacher of the school, has beo.
lItrictest economy find therefore will
"Milou." a gi�alltic ICf'gue of Gorman men and quarters of the compnny, pleus of guilty in the United States
putting in II busy week on tho school
liot buy as much American cotton os Seven &ltots were fired, three of women who intend to save the Ger-
.
The work of clearing uway the de- court yesterday morning llnd 'wore
house and grounds, preparing for the
.
.
tiley bought in thc lust years of their
which struck the Premier. Olle bul· man people from this evel'lasting din· bris will beging just as Soon as it is fined by Judge Evans.
coming of the teachers and patrone
pt'Osperity. let lodged in the muscles of the shoul· grace." possible to handle the bumed m"teri· Willi3m D. Durden. to whom the today
and tpmorrow. Tbe school Ia
The estl'mnte of the best l'llformed, del', penetrating deeply, but so far as The appeal qu�tcs the sentenee, Ills and remOVe them in order to st<Jrt h' G being made
a model under the mon
wet goods were " Ipped, and abe scientific principles of school improve-Hr. Ousley said, is that there will be at present known, not illjuring the "unwol·thy is the nation which fails the rebuilding of the destroyed ware· Lippman of Jucl<sonville, the whole· ment.
a earTy·over of 3,000,000 bales of spine or penetrating the lungs. Two to do evel'}rthing rol' its hOlloJ"s snke," houses, sale liquor deuler who shipped the The Wl'iter was present by invitA­American cotton at the end of this. bullets bruised the !'ight arm and haRd and continues: It de"eloped today thnt a trainload stuff, wel'e the defendants who ad· tion of Supt. Olliff a few afternoon..eason. But he pOI'nted out th."t there while,two other bullets are reported "The le"gue Ito be created empho· of Texas and Loulsl> na cottqn, se.nt mitted their �uilt. Durden was tinedU h ,"r. II d I fit d ° ago, and what he BIIW I'ather amaze.was as much cal·l·y.over last yeal', alld to aVe passed through the Premiel' S Sized speC1llca y un prote ts fl'om lere 01' export, \VUS (es rayed urmw $1 000 while au aSSO!'{5ment of �2 000I h h· h' I' . h 'h fi 'I'I' . I h' h ' • , him. The west side of the b\!i1dlncyet with small production cotton ad- cot ing, t e statt agamst t e Imp IcatlOn t ut .:- ere. liS \vas. In lle ca�'s w IC WjJS lC\ried against Lippmun.
vanced by September 3 to nn avera�e At the time of the uttempted ass.s· it has other int�ntions that are remote had been placed 101' unloading, but This was the case where the beer
had been robbed of its windows and
°
f
.
I h d d I
.
'11 th tt h I hId' h the· wall was closed as tight as a barn.of 35.38 cents a pound. Expo�s to sination M. Clemenceau had just left rom Its t lOUg t, an ec ares It WI e co on u, not een p ace III t e and liquor were shillpeu in cadoad" h' h k ff t t th f h TI tt th Now, that would jar anybody whethe present time are more than half IS orne to drive in a motor rna e no e ort 0 res orc e ormer ware ous('s.! H� co on was e pl'�p. lots two of the cars being discovered
.Le expor'- at thl's tl'me last year, and
car to a conference with Col. Edward government 01' conditions. On the erty of the consIgnors from the pOint.' . .. was not favored with an explal\stlon.. ""
t I I' d b of shipment. An l'nvcst'I""t'lon tod!ly
,md confiscated In trarslt neftI' SavRll' of the Bcience of it. The four win-there I'S ever'y reason to expect large. M. House of the Americftn peace dele· con rary. t le purpose out tne a ove 0" hAth t b I h
Iw I'ncreased exports from thl·. tl'me gation and ArthUr J. Balfour, British is its only goal. Former diplomatists showed thnt the pump on the prop. na..
no ,."1' ?ar go y all( reac
•
dows from the weSt. Bide had bee.
, ed ItS des<lllRtlOn at Tybee, where moved to the eaBt, making eight win-:Secretary for Fl,oreign Affairs. Though and othe,' councillors of the emperor erty depended upon for fire preven· D I h d '11'''' H10....,.8rd. bleeding profusely M Clemenceau are to be induced by the league to tion were not worked to capacity Ul'( en a a pa�, Ion usme"s. e doW. on that side-practically a glue"If we look only at the present 6Up' , .
place theil. knowled�e of the situation because there was no steum up to
6tated through hIS counsel that p�t. front. These had been rised some-Jllw, 'he temporarw. ""-gnatio" of waS able to l'Cturll to hi. houiehold
at I'ts dl'sposal fOI' thOe wn'tl'n� o( news. t T b dema ded beer WIth, , ., .� ° operat.e them. The electl'ic pump. I'ons a y ee n fQur feet from the floor and their tops.•ovement and the industrial and po· ��:h ��i::dDo�\�eC!�nxiouli iuquirers paper articles to be given out by the wcr t f If' d their other rcfrcshmcntAi and he wali extended almost to the ceiling.Iitic"1 chaos in Europe ,; he contino
h
-
h h ,veree sooof nll·tPtIUetvOaulu.o. com IS810n Iln simply tryinll' to s�tisfy 'their w"nto "Why all this?" was the ques\io.,,- , Latest I'eporto from his attendanto league. T roug t. bompilation of.ed, "we will despair of early relief;
were that biB condition was satlafac. these ftrticles into" white book it ",iii No accurate. stimate of the finan. more than enll'aging in the tratllc for first In one', mind.
•
...". if we loook beneath the surface
'ory and that h. wa. cheerful thro.gh. be .asy to prove completely the inno. cial loss can be made until there is a profit. And it was explained' that scienc.al the situation and if .... have a'liy
out the day, de6pite occasional fito of cence of William U, and to show the checking up of the property destroJ- It W8S explsined thllt one Bhipm.n·t has proved that the ray6 of lightfaith whatever in the recuperative
coughing. world clearly the truth tbat hos been ed. The Government controlling the of beer that w.nt to Durden wo. a coming upon a book from both ideaenergies of mankind, we will realize
For the pres.llt it has been decided so distorted by the Entente. Even docks, there W8B no in�urance on the was
a well known brnnd that con· tend to confuse the vislon,nnd _!mpairthat the remedy for the present em· tl GIG d h 't wharves 01' the railroaa property de. tained only 2 pel' centuge of ulcohol, the sight. It has also 'demon�tratedbarassment is in our bonds. We must by the surgeons that extraction of the h ,e. r�a� p�:p t� .0 I ave;'1 t;; strowed. The cottoh, fertii:zers, ni. while the other shipmellt cOlltained that a light from above and from theknow and must consider all the fact.•. bullet moy not be necessary, and ar· tl"vef '"t' 'IOU Sth temsellves. rUG y trates and othe,. propertu belon�_I'ng 4 pel' 'cent alcohol. There wus no left side is the best, and that it i.rangements have been made to take Ie ac a one a l Ions 0 er· , � .When we know and consider onl, the d I .to private interests, it is undcl'stood, evidence that any beer was shipped preferable to get the light from the\ I'adiographs of the illJ'ured parto. mli.n..men an women open yannouncefavorable facts, or try to conceal the th . . t' b ... th I were well covered by insurance. to him. Mr. DonaldBon admitted to east. That is why the lights In SandCottin, whom the police believed to ell' convlc ton Y lommg e eogueunCllvorable facts, we only fool our· ,. t t . t th 'd The dama"e dOlle l,y th lfil'e to the the court that Durden's t'ecord was Hill school is nIl coming in on the e ....tbe a somewhat harmless person, OS60. In pro es agalOs e emperor s e· b ele�ves. The cotton buying and man·
ciating himseli with unarchists and livery, the Dutch govel'nment will be terminals of the Seaboard AirLine all right and mude no objection to. sideulacturing in·terests take the pains to
aid in" in their propaganda, declared governed in its detcrminatioll to up. Railroad and the Southern Fertilizer
the imposition of a fine in his caHe. N�t only was there a revolution illbe fully informed; tbey know the ° _ h II It' . t f' t and Chemical Comp�ny plant on He pleaded guilty to four indictments. the Ii�htin� �ystem, but the boys ofthat he had planned to kill the Pre. 0' tIe correc VlewpOIll 0 m ·er· ° °truth and they know also how to ap· t' I I Th '11 Hutchinson Island is now estimated at Gabe Lippman, the Jacksonville the school under the personal direc-praise the very purposes and plnns mier .becaue M. Clemenceau "was the �a I�na I aWE e cO'�ls�quencc '�I $6,000,000. wholesaler, i6 an old man. He must tiOll of Pr�f. Martin, and assisted bJenemy of humanity and was prepat'. e t t t t e 'lltente. WI av,. to gIvenow being considered, for they know I'ttl H II d d't th t 't d t The �reuter damage seems to have stand pretty well in hi. home town bim, were Illying the paint bruBhesing for another war." leo an cre I a I oes no °the economic conditions and practices leave him who put his trust in her- been done to tpe stores of freight on as he produced character letter from with new and pleasing colors to thein the south and can fairly judge jUst
DIRECTORS PLANNING Itui)recllh. ani pliessed emperor"-, in the
the docks of {he railroad company, the mayor: 6heriff. his rabbi, several walls and ceilinll" The ladies werewhat may be done nnd what cannot be especially to coroon, lumber and fer· bank preSIdents "nd from the ",,06t busily enguged in cleaning window8aone in the present situation." "He who cloes not wish to be guilty tilizcl·. One bUIlding of the fertilizer influential merchants in the state of and furniture, and the entire buildingAt the begillni�g of the planting fOR COUNTY fAIR of a crime which is preventable if we plant was completely destroyed. Plorida. 'rhey all declared thllt Lipp· promised to present a model ap-season, he suid, the south confronts n do not show indifference, should come -e-- man was a mnn of teh character pe31'11nCe today when the teachers andsituation which may e86ily develop
STOCKHOLDERS SELECT NEW freely and openly into our league."
FOR U. S. COTTON GROWERS and good standing in e community. people of the county at large are in·• into ·a calamity, but which, rightly The appeal states that it has been Lippmall admitted that he had ship- 'vi ted to assemble to inspect it.used, may be the means of another BOARD AND CHANGE TIME OF
numerously signed and gives ad.
Washington, Feb. 18.-The Stute ped large quantities of whisky to Not only is the building being madef d· . I d ANNUAL MEETING • Department has taken up with France G . h h Id b IIorwar step In sOl1nd agrlCU ture ftn . dresses where would.be.members may eorgut, t at e so ooze to a a model, but the yard and premisesregional prosperity. He pointed out A meeting of the stockholde,'s of join.
and Italy restrictions on shipments of eomers and asked no quesUons about being constructed 00the similarity of the present situa- American cotton, Senntor Smith, of the place where it was destined for. Ilrc beinU' worked over. A septic tanktion to that of the rail and winter of the Bullocb COUllty Fair Association South Carolina, announced tonight. The fact that Georgia was" dry stnte is being "constructed by the pubil. of11114, when the farmers aold at an was beld at the court house lust Sat, fifTY -fiVE ACRE Senator Smith touay asked Acting and it was a "iolation of the Re.d· the school, and its scientific principleall. a"erage of 7 cents a crop of cot- urd"J at which time directors were Secretary of State Polk to seek relief Jones umendment to the federal con· will be explained to viBitors. In fact,ton that had cost thelll 9' to 12 cents. elected for the ensuing year snd the T[) ACT BRINGS .9,800 for American cotton producers who stitution to 6hip whisky into dry tel" Sand Hili school is intended to be a"But," he continued, as we absorbed date fOIl the annual meeting was r IP lay the recent slump in cotton prices ritory, did not deter him. model for school Improvem.;'nts in th;'the record crop of 1914 in tbe smaller changed from the third Saturday in to the reduction of exports because However, in the light of all the cir· county.crops of the years following, so may June to the first Saturday in Feb· SMITH FARM IN WEST STATES· of foreign restrictions. cum6tanceB, ,Judge Evans let Lipp· Those who are engaged in the dem-we absorb the' remBinder of the crop ruary. This cbange was made in or· BORO IS SOLD AT AUCTION TO mnn off with a fine of $2.000. onstratioll WOI'1e with Prof. Martin areOf 1918 in another small crOl' I'n der that the new officials should be in MR. JOSHUA SMITH,. TWOJNEGROES ARE HELD There are half a dozen others who M' HIP k .. th L tI . Isses 0 t, a,' er, ma ews, e6 er11119." readiness to begin their year's pre· The tract in west State boro known were under joint indictment with Our· and Rorris. The teacher of the schoolThe 'l"orld, Mr. Ousley said, actual· paration at the beginning of the year. as the W. T. Smith farm, recently fORJMYSTERIOUS DEATH den .alld Lippman,. illcluding some is Miss Seale. . .�t::dsh:ort: c�:��,n ;�:n t��e g�:!:� as T:a�I��:;d of directors selected is !:�d P:�P'���Ii�f :!��r�le�u�;�:�' ::� 1 � ����;r:n�t�a::"��;';�I;�:ith !':::::: OVERSTREET'S BilL ISStates cannot immedintely sell all J. W. Williams, president; W. H. was bought by Mr. Joshua Smith for MADELL TAYLOR AND JIM MAYS defendi:.,ts to pass the shipments safe· Ithe cotton it has. Those interested in Kennedy, vice president and general $9,600. The tract contained fifty· ARE CHARGED WITH KILLING Iy through. Their cases are yet to::�;�:'sco:::en �::� 1���e�Sl�;�rie:� t::: :;,,;afr:�s:�:r.J· GT��d:�;�c:�:e�.:� fiv��I;r��n�n��� a�:a�:�e�n"��t�v��i:�� �:d:�;��:; und Jim Mays, both be dispose9 of. . REPORTED TO HOUSEsaid, while those intercsted in buy· 111. R. Akins, Fred W. Hodges, J. of the Chas. E. Cone Realty Co. to be negroes, are held in jail here awaiting CONSIDERS IMPROVEMENTS
ing cOttOll have lool:ed only to the are M. R. Akins, Fred W. Hodges, J. sold I'll small farms and was uivided prelimin"ry trial on the charge of IN TRAIN SERVICE
military, commercial, transportation. W. Williams, W. H. Kennedy, E. R. illto ten tracts. At the outset these murdering Ed 'Taylor, the woman's.1 and political aftermath of the Eu· Collins, F. E. Field, K. E. Watson, F. t""cts were sold separately. (vith the husband, last Saturday night.
ropeun war and seem to think tllat the D. Olliff. Hinton Booth and J. G. Lid· explanation that it would late.r be of· Taylor lived in tbe farm of Mr.
present chaos in Europe ,viII continue dell. fered in a lump and sold in that shape Dorse Nesmith. five miles west of
indefinitely and to hope that the pres· Mr. J. G. Liddell, the new secr.· which brought the highest price. Af· Statesboro. Sunday morning aboutent supply will be Bacrificed. tory.treasurer, succeeds Mr. W. F. tel' every tract was sold to many in· 10 o'clock he waB found dead in his
The solution of the problem, Mr. Whatley, who recently moved from dividuals, Mr. Smith made aT. olfer for bed, barren of even a shred of cloth·
Ousley concluded, lies simply in safe Bulloch to Telfair county, where he the entire tract which was above the ing, his body burned to a crisp. At
farming. The task of freeing the nccepted tbe position of county demo first price, and he got the property. the foot of tha bed on tbe floor were
\ !l()u�h from bondijge to cotton, for a onstl'ation agent. The lute W. T. Smith opeI'llted a a fe,� ashes of cloth, evidently tbenumber of reasons, has been slow, he fr!l'm on this tract for several years, remains of llis clothing. The bed was."id, but the CRU6e of safe farming BOYD PLACED UND.ER BOND and it was conceded to be a garden not burned.
'WftS greatly proni'oted on the outbreak spot. Last winter he sold it to F. C. A coroner's il'lquest was h�ld, andof the European w�l', which increased J. E. Boyd, who was ordered to ap· Pal'ker and Alex Akins for $11,000. the verdict Wall that tbe man had met
the demand for food and feed sup· PCBI' before the United States court in Mr. Akins later bought it with the foul play.
plies and decreased the demand for Savannah last Thursday to snswer to growing crop for $16,000. He mnde Taylor's wife was away from home,cottOll. From 1914 to 1918, the cot- a charge of operating an illicit distill· 53 bales of cotton 011 the 55 acres last having gone to .pend the night witbion growing states decreased their pro· ery, was bound over in the sum of season. a neighbor. It waB rumored that Jim
duction of cotton and greatly increas· $300. His trial has not yet occurred. The sale Tuesday so far below the Mays had been at the house the nighted their productioD of food .n� feed original valuation was due entirely to before. 'and suspicion grow that theCORN WANTED - H. D. Brannen.
For prices see J. F. FIELDS. the decline in cotton price.. It is a wife and llays were responsible for
(30jan2tp) chpice piece of property. \ the man's death. and that they' bod
.._---- ... Q......"'----
GERMAN LEAGUE TO
fiGHT FOR KAISER
food IUl.d feed eropl in 11119 that we
Lave made in the preceding, foul'
years," tae Mid, "there will not be
lund or labor enaugb left to produce
more cotton than the world requires.
What is the inducement to produce
more food, feed and livestock t The
aniWel' is plain. If there is one thiru;
that seems clear in the con fusion of
PRACTICAL HELP IN
�CHOOL IMPROVEMENT,
WILL BRING PRESSURE TO BEAR
ON HOLLAND TO REFUSE THE
ALLIED DEMAND FOR HIM.
.EXERCISE PATIENCE AND FARM
WISELY DURING 1919, IS AD·
VICE GIVEN BY OUSLEY.
Washillgton, D. C., Feb. �5.--Pro­
vision for extending and cOlistruclingSupt. D. e. Smith, of the Savannah
post"ffice and federal buiJding at Sa­& Statesboro I'�ilroad, wa6 assumed vannah at a cost of $650.000, ofcharge two weeKS ago, st.ated to the which $160,000 iB for the purpOBe ofT,mes reporte� last ..veiling that he additional Innd if necessary, is madebad under conslderatl�n some ?bunges, in the omnibus public building bill
m the passenger servIce of hIS road. which was reported to the House b,
H� �as �ot yet come to s.ee clearly the the committee on public buildings and
adV1sabht\. of . extensIve. changes, grounds today.thou.gh he lS destrous of .glvmg. better This i6 exactly in accordance witk
serv,ce as !lOon IlS condItIons WIll per· the bill introduced Thul'sda by Rep­
mit. resentatlve Overstreet whose bills for
Mr. Smith is �till in cbarge of .the new federal building at Waynesboro
G. C,. &; P .. �alh'o�d a.t BrunSWIck. at a cost of $40,000 and a site for a
and IS dlV1dmg hIs. tIme beii"ee'n building at Millen at a cost of $5,000
Statesboro and�. were also incorporated in the general
St. Claire Sisters will be at the
eourt house February 21. Friday. 8
P. m. Four heauUful young ladies.
Thei.r programme consists of singing,
I'e. dings. etc. Guarantee tbat they
will entertain you or your money re·
�d� at� do0,t--aid.v....__
THURSDAY, FEB. 20, 191.
NOTICE
r-�,o�;;';:=wel'e "scrapped" in 1917No need to "scrap" yoursJACKSON IS FEARFULOF "PRICE FIXING"
or twenty big manufacturers, who
served on the War Industries Board,
have succeeded in convincing the De­
partment of Commerce that manufac­
turers will not pay prevailing prices
Cor raw materials; that this refusal to
buy raw materials will produce indus­
trial stagnation; that industrial stag­
nation will produce unemployment;
thst the only method of insuring the
pr-ompt resumption of industry is to
force prices of raw muterials back to
pre-war prices.
"Accordingly, they have 'sold' their
services to Mr. Redfield, withouj sal-
DIRECTOR OF GEORGIA BUREAU
OF' MARKETS SAYS FARMING
ENTEI..PRISE IS IN JEOPARDY.
Atlanta, Feb. 17.-That the entire
farming' enterprise DC the south, cot­
ton as well ns nll other crops, is being
put ill jeopardy; that "big business"
has worked in n cnte, roundabout way
to get a strangle hold on the south
and choke off the nutural growth and
importnnce which must come in post­
WLl' times, and threatens to over­
shadow the importance and ecmmcr­
in l st.nndirg of the north uud cast,
is the word b -ought back from Wash­
ingt.on hy L. B. Jackson, director of
the Georgia Bureau of Markets, in his
discussion of Secretary Rodfields plan
to creat a "pcace price fixing bonrd."
It is pointed out by Mr. Jackson
thllt the twenty men whom Mr. Red­
field seeks to mnke up hi board with
"M'·or EY makes the mare go"-it's the bat-.Ii. tory that makes the car go.
"'''hat i:) the com.itlon of your battery? Is it an "isser"?
Do�s it mH�:e he car go as long and as far &s it should?
Or don't you t�llOVI its condition?
The diITerc:1:::c between an "isser" and a "has been" is
largely a question of how much care is taken of the bat­
tery. It is our b113iness to take care of any batteries"
to repair all rnal,�s, but our principal business is to see
you get an Eveready-the battery with a written
guarantL�e flir 1�:: years.
THE PUBLIC WILL TAKE NOTICE THAT THE
UNDERSIGNED HAS PURCHASED THE INTEREST
OF MR. J. G. BLITCH IN THE FIRM OF BLITCH &
JONES, HERETOFORE ENGAGED IN THE AUTO­
MOBILE BUSINESS AT THIS PLACE, AND WILL
CONTINUE THE BUSINESS AT THE SAME PLACE
AND ON THE SAME LINES AS IN THE PAST.
tl'
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, .s- pre8� 'toduy, .bit ene of thC!e .cn, as
H. P. ("CHICK'» JONES .1- a matter of fact, tws been ind,cted
STATESBORO, : : GEORGIA *1 un�ler the Sherman. anti-trust law.
L:13feb2t)
+ fhe stnte�ent g,ven out by DII'e<-
,
. + ItoI'
,Iackson 's as follows: "-
I
...J. "A group of big man'u&:illturors
-
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1--:- who served on the Wa,' Industries
;";;"';'';'';;'';;''';'';'';;'';'''';''';;''';'''';'''';''';;'''''''''=='''''''=======';'''''=====-1 Board und failed in their uttempt to
atcomplishc\! ' have the bmu'd perpetuuted in author­
ity aftcl' the Wtll', huve now succeeded
in 'selling' their services free of an
chnrge to the Department of Com­
merce as -ndvieers' to }fr. Redfield,
the Secretary of Commerce, and nrc
planning to determine the prices nt
which they and other manufacturers
will buy basic 1'0" matcl'inls, includ­
ing cotton.
"The plan alre3dy has been eanc­
tioned by President WilsOll by cDble
to Sec,rotary Redfield, and announce­
ment of the Pyeeident's SIlIH."tioll wns
rarried in the dispu\ch.s in Su.day's
Poi.onoua Walle Cause. Sickne••.
aries, as 'commercial advisers,' and
they propose to meet in IV"shington
in the shelter anrl with the sanction of
the Department of Commercc and
recommend the prices that manufac­
turers ought to pay fOr the basic raw
commodities, including cotton. They
propose to disregard entirely the law
of supply alld demand. If they should
attempt us private citizens acting in
concert to determine prices of Taw
materials, they would violate the anti­
trust law. and would be subject to
pJ'osccution at oneco But when they
Det in the shelter of the Department
of Commerce they escape prosecution
and give their acts the color of official
sanction. One of the men on the
'board' has beon indicted fOl' violating
the nnti-trust laws.
IfAs soon as we developed the PUy­
pose nnd intent of the plan, twelve or
fifteen Senators from 1111 parts of the
country eent a cnblegram to President
Wilson urging him to withhold his
slInction until they "ould be heard.
Evidently, however, he had already
ca bled his sallction to Mr. Redfield.
It is .ignificant that the 'advi.ers' of
Mr. Redfield propose to act without
authority from copgl'ess, which they
know they <ould not secure;"as the
sentiment in "Oll"re�s is against any
price-fixing."
.
---
WORTH $50..00 A BOTTLE.
'Vrn. Burnes, San Antonio. Texas,
writes: "Foley's Honey and Tar has
been wirth $50.00 a bottle to me. I '
had 'the flu,' followed by pneumonia,
which left me wet:k. with a persistent
cou,::h. The cough hung on. Some one
advised Foley's Honey and 'l'ar. J
have completely recovered and do not
cough at all." Bulloch Drug Co.-ad.
I HAVE Ti-IE EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR THE
COUNTIES OF BULLOCH, CANDLER, EV�NS AND
BRYAN FOR THE WELL-KNOWN STUDEBAKER
AUTOMOBILES AND iND ANA TRUCKS.
'E'lliX1� tll�t �i�l
o .. d ear new life
.
grve
are all representntives of the big man­
ufact.ul·ing intrcsts, nnd that there is
on }I,'. Redfield's boaI'd not one pro­
ducel'. 1n other words, that the peace
price fixing is all to be done by the
men who �ll'C themselves to buy the
baRic Taw materials, and the entire
plan is one whi<h, if operated by these
sume men in their business capnc1ties,
would lead to theil' prosecution under
the "nti-trust laws, but from which
they will be Iliven immunity for the
performance 01 the identical act by
the .,loak of a governmental agency.
In that !ome .on.ntl!lCtion, 147. Jue.kson
point! out, in ala j'ntervicw riven the
A COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS FOR THESE
MACHINES CARRIED IN STOCK, AND REPAIRS
PROMPTLY AND EFFICIENTLY MADE UPON. ALL
MACHINES WE SELL. AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
Statesboro. Ga;
We tel'! nnd repair
.n make. uf �tl.!�.'''5
had InUen dead ., hi. po.,. Ah.
Dunn went immediately througb the
..ops thereafter Rotifying the oth�r
employes of Mr. Sealey'. death. A
sllon time thereafter he began te
complain of feeling queer and before
the sun- had set be, too, was dead.
'MI'. Dunn ..as about .0 years old
and leaves a wite and one cbild. Hi.
body was today ...ken to Lawre".-
ville for burial.
'
lh. Sealey wos 15 yea•• old and io
survived by his wife and two daugll­
ters, }frs. Cartie Hightower, and MiM
Gertrude Sealey. M,'. Sealey had
long lived in tili. city. Hi. funeral
and burilll took,pln.e yesterday aft�­
noon. Rev. Norman W. Cox, past.,.
of the First Baptist "hur<il, .onduct­
ing the scrvices.
GIVES NOTICE OF DEATH
THEN PASSES AWAY
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS.
NOTICE
We wish to announce that after
Feb. 3, we will not send out anything
on approval. It Is our pleasure te
please our customers and to give sa�
isfnetion but we 'can't always do this
by 'n.PP,·ovals. Come in arill be sati�­
fled.
Credit terms: 08 dap; interest af-
and sec what is hcillg
there.
l! you are anticipating making any
improvements to your old school
huse, 01' if you m'e considering build­
ing u new hOllne, write or phone 'Miss
Eunice Lestel', Statesboro, Ga. She
will certainly be uble to render help
that' ,,�11 be very valuable. Try her
and !!lee just, how much real service
she «lllll be to you in this respect.
No dute has been set 101' tbe .pecial
'cnt:he,s' examination. Willtch the
Barnesville, Feb. 17.-T. G. �ealey
• nd J. W. Dunn, two or the well
lrnown nnd popular .iti.ens of tile city
went to work as customary Saturday
morning in the factory of J. G. Smith
& Sons, in their usual health. Be­
tween 9 and 10 o'clock, Mr. Sealey
We are hoping to have the best
teachers' institute ever held in this
eounty next Thursdny alld Fridny. Let
every teacher and the trustees be sure
to .ttend this institute.
,
The box supper given by the teach­
.... of Middle Ground nigh s"hool re­
cently was a success. Almo.t a hun­
dred dollars was raised with which to
add needed equipment.
Olliff & Smith are ha"ing unuulllly
l..ud luck in getting through ship­
ments 01 school books. At this timo
tlIey hnve five orders shipped that arc
loBt in trallsit. They are doing nil
tlIat they enn to keep a lull supply,
but are unable On account 01 express
eonge.tion. IJ they have not gOt 11
full IIOpply on ha nd, i\ is not their
fault. They have been o"dered en
iu..e.
The box supper given by M iss Scale
.t the Sand Ford school on the 14th
inn. was an unu·1.101 success. A hun-
41i'ed and twenty-five dollars was ,·.is.
ed for s"hool improvements. It will
lie worth your time to visit the eschool
AUCTION SALE OF
REGISTERED HOGS
A sale or marc than ordinary inter­
est ta the people throughout Sou th
East Georgia and Carolina will be
held at the Bulloch County Fuil'
Association grounds on Thursday 01
next week, February 27, 12 o'clock.
We refer to the sale of fine breed­
ing hogs by the. Liberty Farm •. Here
will be found the cream of their
herds, and purchasel's have the oppor­
tunity to select nnimals of the very
best breeding in both Hampshires and
Duroc., these being by far the most
popular breeds in the South, and both
doing their part in upbuilding this
fnvored section.
The manager of these herd. has de­
voted his whole time for mo ny years
to breeding and .electing breeding,
animals Jor purchasers, nnd has hun-
dreds flf snu.ified customers through- ORA SCARBORO.
out this country. For this reason and =====�;;;;;;;:;;:�"""===�=",W�.,4lH';",,iE�"L�L�IS�C�O�.,�D�ru�g�fl�i�sgts�",
from the Inct tnat large numbers are &++++-I-++++++++-I-++-I-++ ...-i.-I-H+++-l-+*-�-:--I��.+-I-++
kept constantly on hnnd to selectlrom t oF
this is a mOBt ideal 'Place to make your I +
pUl'chases..j. tLibel'ty Farms' interest in anilJUils ++ +sold does not cease when sales are +
made: lhey fust as ready to belp pur- t _+1-chnscrs in IJrecding and advising as i- +
before selling them. Satisfaction to -1- +
each customer is guorn"ntced.-udv. "1- +
----- + "+
HE Knows Whereof He Speak.. 1- +
J. F. Harpel', 416 Nav!1l'1'c St., San t -t-
Antonio. �rex.. writes: 1'1 consider ..;.. :I:Foley's H ney und Tal' absolutely the I
vest coul!;h remedy on the ma rket. I 1: :t
kno,,; whereof I spcnk, having- tried it I' .�in my own family. Your remedy :lcts��:,:-_ "''''NIX'' 0N A'CIDS +"!I�quickly and relief is perrnanent< Good.. ••for colds, couJ!h, croup. Contains nooointes. Bulloch Drug Co.-adv. t *i' A TOTAL WRECK" t Don't put ac.:i�1 in Yfllll' batt;erie� to keep them from :I:
+ freezing. +
SAYS TENNESSEAN t It isn't acid Y4iIl, ueed-it's ,battery cnarC'e. *-I- +
·t The way to keep up battery ch:l.l'ge is to lise lights as +�- little as pos.;;ible, 10 keep your car in condition so that it *
:� stalts easily, and t. ha'tle liB chal'ge YO'jl' battery if extl'a :::
+ charge is needed. -I-
+ +
01-, Take advantage of Willard COllsulting Service. We -t.
:+� will be glad to test YOIU' battery and tell you how to keep :t'
01_
it in condition thi� winter. f
+ +
+ +
+ +
f. E. A. FUT"� I BATTERY COMPANY :e{- 14 £:ilald Strc?t: Statesboro Ga. -t.
+ +
+ -I-
+ +
-I- +
t *
0" \Ve test, repair and recharge+ *t stol'ftge batteries, and nlwnys e{.
'1-
-
carry n full supply of battery -I'
+ �.-.!-- purts, Ilew batteries and rental -t
� �
:Your Blood Needs .- batterie". +� +
E.I 0" + t/ I�---.--__"---...,.,..--_' , ft..H.+++H·++++-:--I-.H.H-+++++++-l+I+I·+-I-++H.++il
puper fa)' this infonnlltion.
papers.
"The organization .f this boaI'd is a
serious men8tt to the interest! of'nll
pTuducers, and it is aecesssry for
them, through their representatives
in the national Houee and Senate, to
exert at once their utmost endeavol's
to prevent the IIO&r<l lorm ""rrying
out its plans.
"While in lI'ashington, I found out
all about the plnn f"om Mr. Lowe, the
lint assist-ant secretary of commerce,
who diseussed it in the absence of }II'.
Redfield from the oity. Some nfteen
When the kidneys" re well they fiI.
ter waste matter from the blood. If
sluggish or overworked, the kidneys
fail to cleanse the blood. and poison­
ous 5ubstanC'Cs lodge in joints and
muscles to cnuse aches, pains nnd
soreness. Foley Kidney Pills otl'en�h,
ell, Bct quickly and relieve kidney and
b:addel' thouble. �rug Co.
FOR RENT
ter maturity.
�1�jll
I� 1\ il
�"II"I"""""'II""""'1II. 1111
11111111
1III'II::�jf. , AY your smok�tasteI 1!l� L flush up agamst a� listening post-and you'll
_
i' get the F_'in-�e Albert call, all right!
ry,;' ,�( You'll h<..tnt a jimr,1Y pipe so q ;,�k and�. - get so much tobacco joy out of every
puff you'll wish you had been born
twins! For, Prince Albert puts over a tum
new to every C'lan fond of a pipe or a home
made cigarette. It wins your glad hand com­
pletely. That's because it has the quality!
And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra­
grance is Prince Albert's freMom from bite and parch
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process.
We tell you to smoke your fill at any clip-jimmy
pipe or makin's cig'arett�without a comeback I
Toppy T!!J bailS, tidy red tin., hanchomc pound and
lIoff piland tip humidorll--Clnd-that clever. practical
pound crystal glan humidor with 6ponge moistener
top that keep8 the tobacco in .uch perfect condition.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.
Nbo Says He Now feels FIne, Slnoe Taklug
llron Iron Tonic,
DAvid Jones, of Forbus, Tenn.,
wriles: "I got a bottle at Zlron and
wlll BOY that I never had anytbing to
come In so good a time as I was think­
Ing of giving UIl, I was so weak. I
cannot tell you how bad I fclt. Had
slomnch trouble, loss or appeUte,
COUldn't slcep. in tact was 8. total
wreck all over, as I am subject to weMi
apells in tb. Spring of lhe year. After
usiag ZlroLl will say I now [ecl fluo
and can do a flnc daye"-work. I think
you have a geod medicIne, and I cnn
liurcly recommend it to an)' one who
needs a tonic".
Medicnl authorities and text haoles
aj:1'ee thub Iron Is needed to keep lobe
aystem In good condition. lnvestlga.
tlon shows that. pale, wenl<, tired peo­
ple gencl'Rl1y lack the necessary a.
mount or iron ill tbelr blood. The
strength that Iron g·ivcs moy be oJl..
tRIDell by talelng Ziroa Irr>n Tonic.
Try 11_ Ask your druggist about bi!
guarantee on ZiroD. ZN �
\..
ion of t�e eourt bu. handled i� Geor- -Igill. 'fl,e Aycorks estubhahcd a goodcredit upon a fal.e statement, tile"bought large Btock. of goods 011 credit
and sold them quickly for c""lI. They
then filed voluntary petition iD bank­
ruptcy. Wben the tru.tee took cbarlte
he found less th.h $200 worth of
stock, and no eash, except 25 cents
that was ill the .afe.
---­
PERIODIC BILIOUS ATTACKS.
Persons subject to periodic bilious
attacks will observe thnt their up­
petite rails them just Lefore Ull nt­
tack. That is. they do not renlly
crave food but cat because it is meal
time. If they will onl)' eat a light
meal and no meat, the.. take two of
Chumberluirr'a Tublets tho attack mny
be "voided.
-----
merry.
}!;. B. Aycock, Jr., who was the pro­
prietor of the store in Jenkins county
that; failed, was sentenced by Judge
Evans to serve two years in the peni-
tentia ry. Two of his brothers, J. I.
and R. L., must serve a year in the
penitentiary, and the aged futher, E.
B. Aycock. SI"1 was let off with n All persons nrc forcwurne.j not to
six months jail sentence. The wife of ����leS!��\��"r!i�� ��il����rk\;:���lr��p�I;:
E. B. Aycock, Jr., was setcnced to Jus. B. Hushing mill pond under pen-
serve thirty d9Ys in jail. alty of the law .
This was regurded by the
govel'l1-1
M. M. RUSHING,
ment us one ot' the most importunt �'E� ����k�1NG.
bankruptcy cases the criminal divis (l�feh-tfr\
-.!:.._ - - ---.------- - �_s
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Watch Your Blood Supply, /
_D_o_n't Let I�c��!!�� �!��efe�
Pure B.lood MeaDS Perfect Man,. druggist. bave seen wonderfulresults eccompllsbed among tbeirHealth. customers bJ this great old medicine.
and theJ know that S. S. S. is one of
n... average druggist bas bandied the most reliable blood purifiers ever
hundreds of medicines ;n his day, made. Keep :,rour blood free of im­
some of whiclt have. long since been purities by the use of this honest old
forgotten. medicine, and if you want medical
But there is ono that bas been sold advice, you can obtain same without
by the druggists throughout this cost by writing to Medical Director,
country, for more tha.. IIfty years, Swift Specific Oo., 23 Swift Laboru­
and that is S. S. S., the reliable blood tory, Atlanta" Gil.
TRESPASS NOTICE.
. AYCOCKS CONVICTED .:�
IN U. S. COURT
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countj'.
BJ virtue of 1111 order grnnted by
the ordinnry of said county on the
first Monday ill February, 1919. the
undersigned ndminiatratrtx of the es­
tate of C. E. Nesmith. deceased, will.
on the first Tuesdny in Murch, 1919.
within the legal hours of sale, before
the court house door in Sta tesboro.
Georgiu, sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described tract of 101,d, beill1! part of
the estate of said deceased, to-wit:
That certain tract of lund lying' in
the 1340th district, Bulloch county.
Ga., contuining fifty alld one-tenth
(50 1-10) acres, more or less, bound­
ed north by lands of D. R. Parribh,
east by lands of Georgi" McCrny,
iouth and west by��run ?f Ash':
FIVE GET PRISON OR JAIL ,sEN­
TENCES IN CONNECTION WITH
BANKRUPTCY MATTER.
(Mornillg News, Sunday.)
It didn't take the jury long to find
all five defendants Il'uilty in the Ay­
cock bankruptcy case in the United
States court yesterdDY. A straight­
out verdict of guilty was returned as
to "II defendants except Mrs. Aycock,who was rccommcndca to the court's
br-anch, reference being' made to a
plat of the same made by E. L. Futch.
county surveyor of Bryan county.
dated July 17, 1914.
This Febr-uary 5. 1919.
MHS. ADA N8SMITH.
Adrninlstratr-ix.
--
TO WARD OFF ILLNESS.
._------_._--_._---
£OLDS INTERFERE
�BUS_
Dr�
....
'KlnI1·8 New Dlacoveq
relleves them and keep
':you_30lnll on the job
Flrty - continuous YCl!ra of almoafi
cnrailingcbeck.ingand rcl1cvingcoughJt.
colds and kindred 8ufTcrinll" is the
�r.oud achievement of Dr. King'. New
lJlSCOVcry. ;
Grandparents; father., mothers, the
Idddic9 - all have used and are using
It a9 the safest, surest, most plcaaaot­
to-take remedy they know or.
.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.,
Going to build 01' improve your
homc" Buy yOUi' UI}Son Board and
Paints from Statesboro Buggy &.
Wagon Compuny.-adv. (13febtf-c)
Keep Bowels On Schedule
'L::·..., retarded functioning throWl
,.
1 v.hclc rluy's duties out (\\. gear.
.:- ..... the nyutcm cleansed, the nppc.
..... !: .. ,I:', the stomach staunch WIth
s, F··::"· New Life Pilis, Mild aad
.
:, Sold everywhere.
If you 3"C blontrd, J!l.I1J!uid 01' lnzy,
have "the blues," hcr dachos, palnita­
tion biliousness, bad breath. gil , con­
-tipution. or indigestion, you will feci
octtcr in the rnorrrirur if you take n
Fuley athnrtic Taul...:t tonight. Thi�
a wholesome lu xut ive and cleansing
• hyt.iic l.hat ncts wi tllC.'ut illconvcn­
I'nl'c, pTipin_go at' nnuseu, Bulloeh Drug
Co.-adv.
----
B".:.e:·' Dairy ftell. clean milk ..
·11
..,
IS STILL
I'
After taking stock we find our­
selves still overloaded with goods
which has to go if low prIces can
move them. Therefore, we have
decided to continue our Sale until
March 1st. We have laid out on
counters some great bargains for
the next week. Our loss IS your
gaIn.
Yours to please
E. C. OLIVER
,
'foo much t=are cannot be exor­
cised in selecting" Ii cough medicine WANTED _ Cottage of five or six
"(or chHdron. It should UO plensant rOOlll!;l with atl conveniellces; must
to take, contahl no harmful drugs nnd be in desirable section; would con-
most effectual in uring theiJ· cou�hs sidcr rooms in residence with Ull-
and colds. Long oxpcl'iencc hus other family. Reply. "Rooms," in
shown that Chamberlain's Cough cnro this oflicc. (20febtf)
Remedy· meele; these conditio11s. rt
is a ["vorite with many mothel's. STRAYED-From my place on Wod-
-_.5--'-- ncsday, ono large black listed
"GET RIGH QUICK"
Hampshire sow weigbing nbo�t 200
pounds. Reward WIll be pai<l for
her retul'n or lI.dvice 88 to ber
HOT AFTER YOUR (l�vf�b2e0bouts.
J. L. MATHEWS.
LIBERTY BONDS I STi����0�t3L�;r��s.�IBe:r:�hl;.:aii::�nose; stl'ayed "way from my place
ubout February »th. Will pay re­
ward fOl" llny information. ERAS­
TUS SM ITH. Statesboro, Route D.
(20febltp)
LOST-Somewhere between B.' B.
Hllgan's and Arcola, one canvftsa­
ing b09k llnd one memornadu..
book with "w. W. Clifton, Newing­
ton. Gu . ." on back. Plense notify
W. W. CLI'F'TON, Halcyondale. Gil.
Route 2. (20feb3t;.c)
WOOD FOR SALE-l am in position
to furnish you uny amount of pine
wood of' any kind-stove Ilnd house
wood-at $5.00 ve,' cord. Terms
cash. Address J. H. Woodward.
Statesboro. Ga., route A. care C. W.
Akins. (20febtf)
FOR SALE-About 2.000 stslks red
and Cuban seed sUlP'r cane. from G
to 8 feet in length, at $6.50 per
100; al"o a few barrels Red Bli""
seed Irish potatocs, harvested in
June ,,"d well sprouted, nt $5.00
per barrel. R. L8E BRANNEN.
StatesborD. Route A. (6feb4t-p)
FOR SALE-One Il.mpshire and on.
Duroe male ready for service. $50
each. Fine young gilts aqd males.
$35 each. Duroc pigs for pig club
boys, eight weeks old, $16 each.
All stock registered. H. V.
FRANKLIN. Register, Ga.
(30jan5t)
-
"DR. C�ld.well'� Syrup Pepsin is �llthat it IS claImed to be and I WIll
always keep it in the house as it is all that J.
need for my children; and grown folks as well.
I do not hesitate to recommend Dr. Caldwell's
&yrup Pepsin to my friends."
(From
n letter to Dr. Caldwell writt�n
bY)Mrs. Esther Porter Harrelson, George­town, S. C.
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative
Sold y Druggists Everywhere
50 ets. (!.���) $1.00 r
A mild, pleasant-tasting combiQ.ation of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin that acts easily and
naturally. 'Children like it and take it wilHng­
Iy. A trial botde can be ob'taill'ed by writing to
Dr. W. B. caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Hlin l)is.
BEfORE BUYING BAGS
GET OUR PRICES.
It will aave you money.
No order too large 01' too small.
Newman Bag and Burlap Co.
Jackaon'l'ille, Florida.
(20feb4t)
------
FOR THE CHILDREN
••cretary GlasB Warns Bond Hold.,.
.To Keep Bonds Or Sell Only To
Some Reputable Bank Or
TrUll Company
The rarmor--or any other AmenCft.D
clttzen-who desIres to get nch Quick
la ottered plenty 01 opportunity the."
du.ys to aecurn 11 lale Klock In every­
thIng trom Okluhoma 011 to African
rubber. 'I'here never were quite 80
many agenl� gOing round heliJln&
other8 to Wilke lhelr (orlUDc8 ovo�
night. 'rbelr prey Is the Llberly bond.
held by almoat every loyal citizen In
tho country. They do 110t ask for
money-they will swap anythlag for
bondB.
Secretary ot the '!'reasury Carter
QlasB bas Just iSllued a· Hlatement
warning the public ngaioat the un·
lorupulous persona who otter to trndt
worthless Blocks tor Ltberty bondB,
and agaiust those "nharks" who at·
tempt to persuade bondll(.tuors to pal'l
with tbelr b��d3 at a price far be­
low par. lDvery bUMines8 man knows
that with an adju.lmenl 01 buslucs"
cODdltlona, Liberty boads wIll be
worth tu11 face value on the opon DlAI"
ket, and nobody should sell a bond for
less than its tull valuo except in caeo
of absolute necessity. Even then, he
should tul,e It to a reputnble bauk,
consult a bank�r In whprn he has con­
fidence, and ta.ke hI" advIce. Usually
It Is llos.lble 10 borrow money on
LIberty bonds lit " low I'II.te of Interesl.
'rhe Interest coupons wIll pay a l.�e
part of this, making the loan cost the
bond-owner very little. and ho 'filII sUlI
retain ownersblp In III. bond•.
nle Treasury Dopartment hi laking
every possible .top to protect the in­
terests of T�lborty bond owners and
expects to brl ng to Ju.Uce tbose per·
80DS who Beek to de!raud patriotic
AmerIcans of their Invostmentl.
. PAGE T�
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Want Ads
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
r.o AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
<WENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK
SEWING-I want plain sewing to do.
Mrs. ALICE R. BEST. 26 Gordon
St., Statesboro. (23jan4t;.p)
FOR SAL8 - Thorough-bred barred
tcock hens, $1.6U each. JIIrs. T. A.
HAtINAH, Brooklet, Gil .• noute 1.
Telephone connection wit.h States.
boro. (20feIi4tc)
FOR SA LE - One 15-horse power
Fuirbnnks-Morse gasoline engine,
as good as now: will sell ut a sac­
rifice. Come and see it run. Arno
R. Bennett, Brooklet, Gu. (13fe03)
I"OR SALE-Thol'ough-b"ed barred
Plymouth Rock eggs. � 1.00 pel' set­
ting o'f ]5 delivered nnywhere in
the county by purcel POBt. W. C.
CROML8Y, Brooklet. (30jan4t-p)
Fon SALE - Four fine lIampshil'e
g'ilt::s, one PI'incc8s Cooking Ranv:e.
one Uoss-Meehan Heater, onc JEtnn '
Heater. 25 empty battery barrels.
will exchDnge for Liberty bonds at
par. J. L. MA'rEJEWS. (6feb-tI)
A UTOMOBILES FOR SALE-One
Studebaker roadster. • cylinder;
ol1e Olds, 8 cylinder, 7-pussenfler.
All new, hav:e been run about
8.200 miles o"ch. Mra. M. M.
IIOLLAND or M. E. GIUJIIES.
SALE OF PERSONALTY.
The undersigned adminiatrator of
the estate of N. J. Nesmith, deceased,
will sell at the old home 1)lace of the
said decellBed. in the Blitch district.
on Thursdny. March 6, begi'nninfl at
10 lIlClock a. m .• the following person­
altY of said estntQ:
One lot of corn in the ear; 14 head
beef and stock cattle; one lot
of plow tools; about 1.000 pounda of
fodder; about 300 pounds bacon.
Terms of sale. amounts under '5.
cash; nil amounts over $5. bankable
notes due Oct. 1. 1919 .•
E. A. NESMITH.
Admr. N. J. Nesmith.
(20feb2.00c)
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TIMES plan would be all incentive to indus- BIRTHDAY DINNERS.
try and economy, while the principle ---
of organized labor is well known to At the home of Mrs. Agnes Den-
be thut less labor shall be done by mark on February 16th, the twenty­
each worker so that more job. may first birthday of Mr. Perry Denmark
be had for the other workers. was celebrated.
We note thn t Mr. Gompers has put When Perry arrived from Savun-
the public on notice that labor is in nuh, where he hud been at work about
the saddle now and is going to ride ] 0'::";0 o'clock, he was surprised to see
from this on. We doubt not thut it so many guests a lready gathered to
will ride a wild race if permitted to. help muke the day one of pleusure.
Keeping in the saddle and going sufe! T'here were about sevent�-fiv� gues�s
are problems which will demand the in all, and the day was spent In music
best of eare. Feeding time will come I and games by the children. He re­some dr y, and the rider who has not eived some handsome gifts, whichthought of anything but riding, will will make him wish h. had many other
need to dismount fOr a feed-up.
He,
birthdays each year.
will need to be cautioned against too Wishing' him many more years to
strenuous rifling between reeds. njoy like occasions, we left for our
--._- homes. A GUEST.
WAS SLIGHTLY OVERDONE. _
BULLOCH
AND
t{:bz 5i.ilteaboro 1Ue\i�
f) B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
TE·RMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year , $1.60
IIIix Months_________________ .75
:rour Months________________ .60
(Invariably in advance)
Elltered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at Stutes­
bora, Ga .. under the Act of Con­
zress March 3, 1879.
"PRICE-FIXING" BUGABOO.
Another sc: I'C about the price-tix­
i.g bugaboo comes from Washing ton
via Atlnntu and t.he office of Mr, Jack­
eon, market director fOJ' Georgia. He
hus discovered the that members of
the \VUl' Inddustrics Board, who are
about to put their clutches on every­
thing saleub!c including cotton, n re
little sho rt of a set of jn ilhirds. He
has found that their plan is to confis­
cnte the products of the growers u'n­
der the guise of law. He ms kes com­
plaint that they arc buincss men who
ure interested in buying-are famil­
iar with markets-and are therefore
unfit for the places which they oc­
cupy.
lir. Jflckson's discovery is exceed­
ingly interesting, though it comes too
late to alarm many of liS. As for the
•ewspoper men, they hllve been sub­
ject tn the rules and regulations of
the 'Var Industrjes Board and hnve
!lul"v-ivcd the ordcfll. 'rh� Bourd has
set prices and made rcgulntio'ns fOI"
the men who buy paper, nnd our (_un­
did belief is that the price was put
�igh enough. We thought we could
..ot stond it, but we have, and are still
doing business at the sume old stand.
Wbile they fixed the- price, it wus not
made compulsory that we ·hould pay
.� we C'Ould payor let it alone, just
u we pleased. We imagine it wil1 be
that way with the newly proposed
Hpricc-fixing"-no man wiB be com­
pelled to sellllt it if he docs not want
tn. That is where the farmer is inde­
pendent. If the price allowed him is
not satisfactory, he ean hold-as he
hll8 been doing for the past three
months. He objected to the fixing
of cotton prices because he wanted to
1I0ld, and he is still bolding. The
price wns not fixed, and nobody wnl!l
forocd to buy or .ell.
Now, if Mr. Jack.on bail his way,
he 'might form IT board with authority
,0 plnce the price a. high as he wBnted
it, und then force the other man \0
buy. The War Indu.tries Board did
.0' go quite that far with "us. They
lI:nd the price and left us the option
of paying it or going out of business.
11 it had been more profit" ble to do
80, we should huve' gone out of busi­
nes!.
OUt' news columns bear the story qf
the convn-ticn in the United Stat.es
ourt in Snvannnh lnst week of live
members of the Aycock fnrnily, and
their sentences to prison and jail for
varying' t.erms for their connection
with 0 bankrupt.cy case.
The jury hearing the case having
found them g'uilt-y, it is safe t.o a sume
that thnt, is the truth of it. That be­
ing so, we should say that it is n most
rernarkublo c.."11SC. Five members of
one well-known family convicted of
crime prompted by the love of money!
It is explained that when the business
wvs tnken over by the trustee, only
26 cents in cash wn� fou nd in t.he
assets. Where the balanl"C of the
Jounds had gonc to, is not explained
so (nr as the p.ublic statement g'oes,
but the court 'has evidently IT;",'ed
pll rt of it lit least into the pockets of
some or the ramily.
This may pass for high finance in
come circles, but it will be readily
ncknowlcdgcd that the sentence of
the court t.akes the view I,hat lI,o
t.hing was a little overdonc in thi'l nne
instance.
Just received car selected })e! rut�',
See us before YdLt3.'?F & SMI'f ll.
WHAT HUNS SURRENDERED
London, Feb. 18.-0n behalf of the
government it h�Js been announced in
the House of Commons in answer to a
question, that the following equip­
ment of the German armies had been
surrendered to the British up to Feb­
ruary 9:
Heavy guns 2,�00, f.ield guns 2,500,
macbine gun. 26,000 trench mortnJ"li
3,000, airplanes 1,700, locomotives
4,065, motor trucks., 1,220.
Up to February 14 the Gennans
"ad .urrendered to the Britisb 126,-
828 freight L,U·".
---.__:._
Ohufa Seed, .ldillet Seed, Rye Seed.
OLLIFF &0 SMITH.
TAKE NOTICE.
I have a client who has left money
with me for the purchase of Govern­
ment and Liberty Bonds. If you de­
sire to 8ell YOUTS. will pav cash there­
for. This Jan. 7th, 1919.
FRANCIS B. HUNTER, Atty.
(9jan3t-cj
----<!-
FINDING THEM JOBS.
The organlzed effon throughout
tho,..country to bring ret.urned soldiers
••eeking employment in touch with de- If it's good seed Peanuts yon ,,·ant.
airable jobs, is deserving of the best :e have
them. OLLIFF & SM�TH.
energy. The men who surrendered
their jobs and went alit to Berve their
country arc entitled to be put buck
in at le.st as good position as they
held before they went away. Those
who have served ought to be given the
best places �hich they are ""pable of
occupying.
There is ulready cropping out an­
other�side to this employment propo­
sition, however, and that is the prob­
lem flf holding men On their jobs after
they get them. The papers are con­
tinually filled with reports of stl;king
worhmen who are already being paid OUR MACHINES PUT A FINISH
wag s which they have never before
dreamed o_f, a,nd which they hav"
made no effort to earn dl1l'ing the rc- Just. at> 'new shoes are finished, They
�ent emergency. level the edges of the so1cs evenly, put
Fabulous wages paid in the govern- a polish on that only ne\" shoes have.
ment plants have forced all lines of Little details, perbps, but indicative
industry to meet the raise 01' go out of the eminently thorough man ncr hl
of business, and while the l'[\ises were which shoes are rcpaired here.
going on, less anu less service was be- A tl"iRI will convince.
ing rondel"ed. Luxurious berths have J. H. EDW,ARDS SHOE SHOP
put the laborer on the same elevation Shop in Cone Builuing 12 N. Main St.
with the far-reputed "idle rich," It _
has been so that a workman c·oult] de- iHlatii YCi.!JJ' l1.UV
-
AlB!:manu D ny price he wH11ted and get it. .._
The more he got, the more he wanted. Wit�nouii: i¥!l@��e r,lr �;t
lt is simply characteristic of people in We are nIl at a danger point. nil
every sphcre of life. the use o[ good common Sf'l)se in anI'
Bigger {Jay is followed by sh rter 1919 fn.l·m and �n.nlell opel'atioJl�, dp-
hours, thcn another W:1ge increase, lJO����J!)������;l��l�I'I��t�·;J�!��� �ll��l�,�;�
and so on nd infinitim. We 'notice Cfln lllnnt ull 01' nenrly all ('11t!'I;1, h':�'
that a labor leadcr at one of their food Ilnu grain at pre�c'lt p"!(;o;,; I' l!tI
recellt conferences proposes that the ��J��;l;:. m;���a�!d�r�l:·�(��o·;�J��ll.�j. ri�
govet;flmcT\t shall take over all the pl'o[lorlioll than are f.l'CSO:1t CO:.tO,l Irailroads and put tbe laboTlng men prices.in charge, to be operated on a SOl t of I }t"s r.. time above all thc:'.s tf) p: n'co-operpiive basls-wlth l:lbor t. hold :::!�� a��d r.:�adhUoC:ug;,\lj�O��\)!�l/�\.;:the big end of the stick, He wonts a.cres; to cut down tho sto:'o IlLI.
them paid bigger wages ilnd the'n be t A good piece of g-arclPil �rot:n.l,
permitted to share in the profits above 11ahtly planted, rightly tondtld :Jllt1
•
operating expenses, If there were no lwpt planted
the year round, can. 1.;0
mnde-to furnish nearly hnlf ;rour Ev­
profits (and there probably would not ing. It will Gavo you moro mO!lC'Y
be after the labol·er h,d set his wages thall you made on the best t;; 01·
ns high as he wt1nted and his hours of throe acres of COttO'l you ever �rp.w!
labor as low as he wantcd),"the gov- Hastlngs' 1919 Secu Book tell. uHabout tho right Id_lld of n monoy G:l:;­
ernment would have had the pleosllTe ing gardon and tbe vegetllblc" to p::t
of operating the roads for the purpose ia It. It tells about the farm crops as
of helping provide snaps for its liub- ���l :�(� ::�r:rYr���hl�I'����:rl��.�dlt��jects. Free. Send for it today 10 1-1, c.
He argued th�t the p!"o!it-.h.ring HASTINGS CO., Atl"nt,. C;,.-.J ,;rt.
ON SHOES.
On tho 15th of February about LO
o'clock the friends und relatives of
Mr. I E. Nesmith gathered at his
home to celebrate his sixtieth birth­
day with u basket dinner.
The guests being assembled and
there being 8 table prepared in the
yr.rd: the dinner was spread, und all
gathered around and partook of t.he
da inties prepared for the occasion,
which were enjoyed by all, and es­
pecially by the one in whose honor it
wns given. He also received many
nice gifts, which insures that the day
will" long be remembered by him.
The day was spent in music and
singing nnd games by the children,
and when the sun was getting low we
wished him many more birthdays and
took our departure for home.
A GUEST.
Bunce'. Dairy .ell. clean milk ..
�;a' r++
..............;';;';:+;�+:: :.:.:
..
:
� ��". '.ri!f;rRIZE"UNTREA�.' t I make long term loans on improved I �
32 per cent. Phosphoric t farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at : •
acid guaranteed. Ask for :t: the 10\ -est rates, Borrower may pay back �;
literature.
F F
t- to suit himself, Old loans renewed. ' i:
_
F . S�t�&�r�,Lcia.' lover twenty years continuous business, i:28feb19 : �
��"",'V'_"."
..",._'Y'JYYrN'
I
R. LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga. i:
��!i �
t............+++.......+++++........+++.....++............�
:: ",:c
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
.... :J
I�
Q III e g!- �� $500,000.00
to lend on Bulloch County Farm
Z � u: Lands.
0( .5en '" � WHEN YOU APPLY TO ME FOR A $2,000.00 loan you get the.....l tIJ �
I
full amount with no deductions, or any other amount,
I";Z;
"i! � any���e;:s�� the privilege of paying the money back without losing
o CI::: GO '7 YOU GET QUICK SERVICE AND AT OUR EXPENSE.
C f � i
NO STRINGS TIED TO YOUR LOAN, ALL IN WRITING. '
frJ 0 � tIJ
:::
I HAVE THE SAlliE CONNECTION THAT GEERY AND GAR-
"7 GO.5 "7 DEN, THE FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS, REPRESENTED, WITH
� r::: � BETTER CONTRACT.
< �..2 Z BORROW MON.EY IN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
I
0 j 1l -e COTTON FOR THE HIGH PRICES. YOU WILL MAKE MONEY,
Q) CI::::' CAN MAKE YOU A LOAN ON YOUR CITY PROPERTY......l
-;e CO l: CHARLES PIGUI::,I" Attorney at Low _,
• � Q) :� STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
� 619- � :) Office. in tbr National Bank buildinl' Collection. a Specialt,.
�.. � - - - - - -:�..� .�� � .�r.
H.MILLER'S
Dolla
W1th SprIng abotlt to open and our store shU stocked WIth wlDter
chandise, we find ourselves put to the necessity of converting it into cash.
�i ve our customers bargains they have never before heard of, we are going' to
etfer something unique in dollar values.
r Sale!
mer­
To
Look over this list of Dollar items and note their values, We have plenty
�f other goods to offer at prices both above and below those quoted at this sale,
but you will be interested to note,. the specials we are offering.
�
€anton Flannel, worth 32 and 35
cents per yard, at the Dollar Sale
5 yards for _..;: $1.00
Bleaching worth 35 cents and up, at
the Dollar Sale 5 yards for_$1.00
Mattress TiCking worth 35 cents per
yard at the Dollar Sale 5 yards
for $1.00
10-4 Pepperell Sheeting, bleached
and unbleached, worth 75 cents
and up, at the Dollar Sale 2 yards
for $1.00
Best grade Percales, worth 35 cents
and up, at the Dollar Sale 4 yards
fOL :. $1.00
Eest grade Apron Gingham, worth
30 cents and up, at the Dollar
Sale 5 yards fOl- $1.00
Big lot of best Chambl"aY, worth 35
cents, at the Dollar Sale 5 yards
foc- $1.00
A big lot of W. T. and Nemo Cor­
sets, worth $2.00 and $2.50, at
the Dollar Sale for $1.00
A big lot of Ladies' Hats, worth $3
and $4, at the Dollar Sale __ $l.OO
@
1Jear in,lnind this Sale 'is for Cash. Sale starts
Sa.turday, Fe·brl.la.iay 21st.
1Je alnong the first to get in on the great Dollar bargains
------.
--T---·----;;;;;iiii.-�;;;;--��-�------_�RIIIIHME RFfiRi!���lJi!lUaillllliJlllliiil!llillW�_II_Iia__lIlJi'ill1llWl!'£WIi!·__I1D:.. IiII.,..Llill!ltlliUU...
Big lot of Ladies Hose, all colonl, at
the Dollar Sale 7 pair for__ $1.00
Lot of Dress Shirts, all colors, worth
$2.00 and up, ut the Dollnr Sale
for $1.00
':Men's work and flannel Shirts worth
$1.50 and $2.00, at the Dollar
Sale for :.._$1.00
Big lot of Ladies' Skirts, worth $3,
$4, and $5, at the Dollar Sale to
go for $1.00
Boys' Overalls, worth $1.00 and
$1.50, at the Dollar Sale two pair
for $1.00
Big lot of Checked Homespun, best
grades, worth 30 cents per yard,
at the Dollar Sale 5 yards__ $1.00
Dress Ginghams, all colvrs and best
grades, worth 35 cents per yard,
at the Dollar Sale 5 yards __ $1.00
A big lot of fancy Voiles, Lawns and
Batistes worth 35 cents and up,
at the Dollar Sale 5 yards __ $1.00
Fancy Draperies, all colors, worth
25 cents per yard, at the Dollar
Sale 6 yards for $1.00
Fancy Skirting, 1\11 colors, worth 75
cents per yard, at the Dollar Sale
3 yards for $1.00
Fancy stripe Pique, all colors, value
50 cents per yard and up, at the
Dollar Sale 4. yards f01" $1.oo
Ladies' flannel Petticoats, worth
$l.50 and up, at the Dollar Sale
for $1.00
I
Children's flannel Fetticoats, worth
75 cents each, at the Dollar Sale
2 for $1.00
Ladies' Shirt Waists, in Voiles and
Organdies, worth $2.00 and $2.50
at the Dollar Sale fOL $l.OO
Big ·lot of Men's Necl(\vear, worth
50 cents, 75 cents and $l.OO, at
the Dollar Sale 3 foC- $1.00
Men's Suspenders, worth 50 and '75
cents, at the Dollar Sale 3 pair
for $1.00
Big lot of Men's, Ladies' and Chil­
dren's Slippers and Shoes, worth
$3.50 to $5.00, at the Dollar Sale
for �-$1.00
H MILL-E/R·. Statesb?ro• . ., Georgia,
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FRAN�� F:A��G�ER���8ER I ::\:��::r.�::��:,:.:��:::":: PUBLie SALE
I
Upon one thing, however, .<Jl the
R d IHI
---
delegates are fully agreed. It is (] O. t
BELIEVES HER GREED FOR POW- that your president is blessed with a
g�:C:���:�:���G.�:.EN SHE··I:do:tV:�!;�:I:e�!���:i��;� g��t��;�:: 10\ 11 n� IO\WIO\ ngs. ,ty and equunimity even during the' \Y Q;)} \Y \Y \VIPans, F�b. 15.-ffTherc hus never most trying discussions nnd we wish ,been U11y disagreeruent on the lunda- him god-speerl nnd u prompt return:"
mental principles of a lengue of na- H 'h· d Dtion between the French delegutes ' We Ilr� in the market lor Liberty amps Ires an urocsand the delegates of the other pow- Bonds, either In exchs Ilge for mer-
ers
II said Professor Ferdinand Lar- chandise or for cash, Brooks Simmons
naude, dean of the Paris law faculty Company. (l3fob-tf)
and one of the French delegates 0111, CARD OF THANKS.the lep�e of 11 rtions commission, to-day. We wllnt to publicly express our
"The only difl'ercnces of Opl111On thanks to the good neighbors and HAT
were those expressed yesterday by friends who so tenderly ministered
T HAVE EVER BEEN OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE OF
Leon Bourgeois, with whom I 11m to our dear loved oua.-H. Grudy Ken-
EAST GEORGIA.
completely in accord. 0 Wo do not nedy, dut'ing his recent illness pre­
seek an internntional army for the ceding his death, und for the muny
purpose of making war. but for the acts of kindness done to us in our
purpose of._preventing it. God knows hou..·s of gi·eut ,Iist.·ess caused by his
�."N y .,. " we nrc a peaceful people and we hnve taking away.
proved it during four years of men-I .ldrs. H. G. KENNEDY,
tal anguish in the face of the mili-! H. B. KENNEDY.
tury preparation on tho cast or us,'
"Further disturbanee" of tho
world's peace will come from Gel"
many alone, Germany's unsatisfied
greedy appetite, her lust Io:' power
and dornlnation, I will return Po..; soon
as+she feels stronf' enough to ren,w On Thursday, January 30th,
her aggressions, Inasmuch tls Gel" death .angel visited the home of Mr.
many some day \\;ill be admitted tothe R. E. Burnsed and took uwny his be­
league of Ilutions., what 1\1. 'uul'geois lived wife. She w::s 33 yenrs of age
and myself objectc'.1 to IV!lS the ner' ancl was loved by nil who knew her .
essity of being plul!cci in the p(Jsition She is survived by her husband, six
I,
of taking Germllll';'� . J'l°l{ fur ll1)'- smull children, hel' mother and futher,
thing. 'rhe G(H'n�.I..Jl p;:!opla h" '.! ".It several brothel'S und sisters, and u
progressed alonl!' the lines oJ sinccl'e- host of friends anu relatives to mOUI11
,-. ty hel" death.
i� ·HWC have eve!':? cOlllitience in lhe. The intel"1nent wus at ned Hill cem-=_� undertakings of the United States, etery. She was a victim of the Hu.Great Brjta�n, l�alYt ,·t�u:n \t d :111
other members of a lengue of 'nations. I We are in the market for Liberty
We are willing to IIccept their word Bonds, either in exch.nge for mer- PHONE 98
. . . chandlse 01' fo!' ('116h. Brooks Simmons
but we deSIre III the future to avo,d Company. (la:l'eb-tO ===========================�
the possibility of h,wing no other
.
"++++++++++++-1 • ++++++++++++++++++++
guarantee than GCI·muny's ent,:age- WANTED-GOVERNMENT BONDS T
•••• (
ment for our safety. I We pay the highest market price ...
HHenceforth GeJ'many will strive 'for bonds loi nIl series. I H w: t" r
'
to develop her .recent chemieal dis-! (20����T)ESBORO. INS. AGENCY.. ogs an e •covenes and deVIse new ones and new I
means of destruction ill which gun I We arc in the market fo,. Liberty I
matters when such an interested nH- i Bonds] either in exchange f�r fIler-
t Th G ·11 k t
'chandlse or fOI· ""Ush. Brooks Sunmons
en cr. e ermans WI sec a ,Company. (lafeb-tf)
profit by their development along the
Ilines of chemical discoveries at the We lire in the ma·rket fOr Liberty
expense of other nations which al'e I Bonds., either In exch!1nge 1�r mer-
• • 1 chand,se 01" for ""sh. Brooks S,mmons
somewhat belated or are unwllhng to
I
Comounv. (13feb-tf)
:�;;;:e::rmnc::� ::t:oe::r::ti::st:uac: VINOL MAU�
.
b� ,,,,ncloaled, "lind therefol·e lit is 1\La)
not possible to accept the dec lara-
WfAK WOMfNtion of all il1tet·ested nation in such <:matters when such an iterested nation
STRONG
BONDS
We buy, sell or loan money o.
Govemment Bonds.
WILL SELL 80 OF THE BEST HAMPSHI� AND DUROC'
SOWS and Gilts
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
-'Q',dlllilllilIIIIIIIIDinuIUilnimimiilliiiiiUiiiliIi"uwUHiiffiiiUuiiimmliiiiiiiilimmiilllfiUlmmmnilmmmummnnmI!IiIiW
,
�
I§l
�
We are in the market for Liberty
Bonds, either in cxcha nze for mer­
chandise 01' fa)' eush. Brooks Simmons
Company. (l3feb-tf)MUTUAL fERTILIZER CO. ALL OF THESE REPRESENT BEST AND MOST FASHION­
ABLE BREEDING AND HAVE BEEN SELECTED WITH EX­
the TREME CARE,
MRS. R. E. BURNSED.
In business for 52 yean
,
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPECT OUR OFFER­
INGS BEFORE THE SALE,
NOW IS THE OPPORTUNE ALL THESE HOGS ARE IMMUNE FROM CHOLERA
.TIME TO PLACE YO\!lR SALE BEGINS AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON ON
THURSDAY, FEB. 27, 1919.
AT THE BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS
ORDER
--------See"-------- Liberty FarDls
STATESBORO, GA.
Aubrey and Rawdon Olliff .
'+ ·f
.. .
"
v ••
OFFICE, NORTH SIDE OF COURTHO\JSE.
1III11111lllDlllllD1llllllllllUllllmilmilll!lUiilhTIi;UUlnr.nllillliiii!i!!lm1ii1lllll!ll!llillru1Illlllllllllilllllllllllll1llfil1tllllftlnnlD
FROM 165 POUNDS UP lIc·
ROUGH SOWS AND STAGS _
Y-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++J
�,. LOANS MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS
+
We believe we write the best Farm
Loan contract to be had. If you need
Mone� call at our office and investigate.
We also have on hand some local mono
ey to lend on farms.
Will buy Meat Hogs at State.boro
Thur.day until further notice.
WilI·pay aR follow'.:
FROM 50 TO 75 POUNoa : 6c
FROM 75 TO ,100 POUNDS 7c
FROM 100 TO 131 POUNDS__________________ Be
FROM 135 TO 165 POUNDS I"c
tion is Germany."
Professor Llll"llu\1de added thut
with new developmenW in aerial war­
fare Germuny might prepare secret­
ly suffIcient air forces to oestral'
I POlitive-Convincing ProofPa,�is in one day. W. publish the formula of Vinol•• I I I I ++++++++++-I.+++++.t.++++++.z.++++++++++ Surely when Germany enters n to prove convincingly that it hal the
1:,:,' 5 U�:SG R 18 ER S TH' R 0UGH 0 U·R +:1::;:.'.1-1- �eua::eC::ti��!::'�:�h:r�V��ISS��r;:r�� ·1 pOi·��r����;�:.i;�fo��!��I�nl��. sign every undertaking we desire; Ammonium Citrate, Lime and Sodabut .....e know what undertukings menn �J)'c:eroPboS!Phtltesh CIO.�C8lin. b I fto the Germans. Did they not sign Vin�r f:;'O�"�'�a'k,·�un��:n, �!!.:o�sa tl'eaty guaru'nt(!el'ing the neutrali- conditjon end find':> a!ter giving it a
�
8�NK WILL PLEASE GALl AND
:I: ty ;:f!�:��U:'i��" international army ��!e \,;�a: �tond�� r����':J: her,
will
� ... . '. Yon see. there IS no gueaa work
',� +..
v.1h,ch the French deslTed Jormeil, about Vinol. Its formula proves
: + Professor Larnaulie said: there is nothing like it for all weak,
":.��tj:�tt: GET TH [IR 80 N nu S AT 0 N G E, !�:I:+'-"
te:��t�:�a�yea:,!:di:o�h:a:t;i�� a�::�
I
;�l��i��:��rl��:���b�:iI��;·I�:'+ ... of the word. We arc too grutehJ ,nd be convinced. .
for what America dId for us in the W. H. ELLIS CO., Druggists
present war to expect that she would NOTICE TO CREPITORS.
again send her men by the hundl·eds I All parties bolding claims tll(ainst+ of thousands to fut.ure wars. But the estate of B.•T. McCullough, de-
I
-
+ perhaps we meant the protection· of
1 ceased. are hereby requested to pre­
... ., . 'sent them ut once to Mr. Fred T. La-,
�EA I�LAND HANK
+ Amerl�asgreatHeet. We thoughtltlnier, attorney.
'�:, ' u·I ,*+ �;!:i: ��:! !:����g :hr�!dtoh:;:te:1 ThiMIctyUX'JN8·J'?6�·LLOUGH,."i' herself from Gennany'. attocks. (20feb2tc-) Adm1l1,stratrlx."hwill be ha� finunc�ll� h�U ������������������������;�������������ii�iiiiiiiiiiii���;���i�iiiiiiii����iii��! + be the harder bet'nuse of our deplet- r'=I + ed young manhOod after losing n mil-, STATESBORO, GEORGIA .:I: lion and t1 half men during the war." I
� . + Asked if the matter of theformB- .
H-++++.!-.-I-+++-I'++"'+++++++++++++".++++++++++-i. tion of an intel"national anny would i
be brought up IIgain Professor Larn­
aude replied that he WtlS unable to
DEAL & RENFROE,
Statesboro, Georgia,
F.I I +,.'1"1-'1-+++++++-1-+++++++++++++++++++++++-1
J.
t
+ POOR !lOWS AND WILD PIGS NOT WANTED AT A"Y PRICE.
:j:
+
i Mr. Mallard i. also in the market for beef
:I: cattle and will buy forty each week, paying
:j: highest market price•.
I
+ B. 1. MALLARD,
i JOSHUA· SMITH ._ ;
1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'.'-'''.'4'+4 I I I I+.
ROUGH PIGS
WILL BUY 500 BUSHELS CORN AT '1.10
. .(
S8,.
"But," he edcled, "t.he covenant
has not yet been signed. It has mere-
SATISFYING RELIEF
FROM LUMBAGO
Sloan's Liniment bas the
punch that relieves
I'heuma�ic twin�e3
invited to callEv�rybody IS
and see my.ne"W -place·
Shoe a'1d flarness
Factorr
11 West Main Street
J-. !lfiller's
FORfMAN SAYS I r
I VIGTuHY LOAN WILL
AMAZ�VERY ONE PUJNC �[:T�l8:f�s
Coridlbon So Senou& That Hlsl Bill N d _, 1 I' P dIons ec eu 0 ay rn ucFnends Thought He Could CI sAnd I'e ich Maimed
Not Live Long-Gamed 32 Soldiers Nc v Twrles
Pound. and Trouble Gone
I have 21 endT gained th ty t 0
pounds by tak ng Tanlac and now
everybody s amazed at m, wo dCT
ful recove Y lS the rerna kable state
ment mode recently by VI 0 Jane,
for-ern n on tl e feed floo 3t tl 0 EI
Paso Texas Smelter
About e ght manti s UJ::O I e co
t nued INS taken do n vith
1S pronounce I malar a Tl e
stom cl got nate r blc fix a d
I ttle I force I myself to eat seen cd
to form nto I mps I I a c gone s
long as three days v tl out eat g
nl th g but one g13<5 of m Ik I
developed a fr ghlful case of rheuma
t sm II my rms neck a d shoulders
nd thougl I tel eve th ng I could
"
hear of I kej get.t ng worse utI I
vas absolutely helpless 1 do t be
I eve I slept an n erarre of more than
three hours out of t only four and
then tl e sleep d In t rest me
I dropped do from one hund ed
and s xty pounds to one I ndred and
e ghl>-lust a fmme of sk n and bone.
-and had spent over t\< 0 hundred
dollars for treatments but kept on
';0 ng down h 11 Well s • ir ends
of rn ne recommended Tnnlnc find
after tak ng SLX bottle. of t L feel I ke
ne v man I have ectually gone up
to one hundred nnd forty po nds and
J nm gam ng "vely dUl I can cat
Just anyth ng I wont and have a
dandy appet te )loti ng hurts me
nny more nnd I don t know or any
.ett.er wny to !how my appreciat on
for my rei ef than to tell others how
Tanlac I DS helped me
Tanlac s sold n Ststesbore by "
H Ell 8 Co dnruggtsh -ady
THURSDAY FEB. 20, 1919 lSULLOCH TIMU AND STA1'ESBORO NEWS
GfRMANS PLANNING
TO DRAFT AN ARMY
VON HINDENBURG WANTS FOUR
CORPS OF 200000 MEN TO
WITHSTAND DOLSHEVI!: \t
fliiS GmRGlA
LADY GAllS IT
"WONDER WORKER"
A ['ARMER S WIFE
''Racking, torturinlrpa'R�'
such as Headaches Backaches Neuralgia,
etc a e ser ous J and caps and also most annoying
pa nful and depre SlOg They cnn be rei eved
pron pt y and f ctively by the usc of DR MILES
ANTI PAIN PILLS
GEORGIA-BullocI COUI ty
J E McCroan I aving 'PII ed fat
d smrss 0 1 from l tm nistration upon
tI e estate of Ida J01 nson late of 8 ud
cou ty dece sed not ce I> hereby
g ven that SlJ d appl cat on 'YIII be
he ltd at my office Oft the atilt Mo.
day In Marcl 19U
1'11. F ebruury 4 lIH9
S L MOORE
trent (or every seventy n e teet of 1 p
IIno n 1919-tb rty tI ousand t nks
We T ould ha.ve I ad ten tons of m
taro gas ready tor shtpmeu t (or eve
ton Oert any could produce "1 ..
snnds ot batteries or t"unl5 would have
been lr ac on fo (I' ery ODO Arne c
had In 1918 E erylhlng 018e , as be
It g p oducod In propo tlon
This gig olio I reparation brougt
.n early e d 0 U e war and s vod
thousands of live" Victory Bonds" IIi
�ay for th 8 ork wi icl had been can
trncted for nnd was being delivered
"hen t1 e ar sUce was signed
Army Be ng Demob I zed
There are 0 her purposes fo
II}(.- ey Is needed
Part of 0 om y at two mtllfon men
m at be kept n Europe until the peace
treaty Is signed rl ese sold era ust
be fed cloll e I and otber lee rna n
talne I Then they mU8t be b ougi t
Ion e 11 e sick and wounded nus
be cared for In lospltals The a 0 y
m st be demobilized Tbere are thou
sands or maimed soldiers heroes of
the grent var wlo mWit be aug!
80 t S PIorUng trados ond g ven an
oppo tunily La ea n thoir I v ngo
Tl Is rcconstn ction work at ho ne
must be carried on T1 e job must btl
Onisl ed The Amer cnn peopie .10
ru nlsbed the rr oney to win the '" ar
m st a nply It alao to bring tbe nation
back to a PORce basis
PROFESSION
Wash nglon Feb 16 -A new pro
HISS on that of ;&..", mechan c
af YocatlOllal educnt on wh eh no v IS
�repnr ng to traIn dIsabled .old ers
f.rmer farm boys fa. s ch WOl k
W,tl the oeslc ty of labol on tI 0
farms the boa d bel ev.. the e WIll be
mOTQ cxtens)l'. use " t"'e future of
farm mnch ely tl at the sold e s w 11
10. tIn e I to handle tl e I ep tra<>­
t.r. and all othe fat.", mach nery
lilYcry farm of 100 acres or mal e w 11
n.ed a mechan c n the op n all of the
board wh ch ou nced todny that
ladu,at ons were 0 v that the demand
w.uld far exceed the supply
COLDS AND FLU
I BfST TREATED
WITH CALOTABS
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
There nre people who neve } lve
a movement of the bowels w thout t
s p oduced I y a cntl art c Most of
them have brought that cond t on on
tl emselves by the use of m era I
waters nnd stronO' cathart ca tl at take
THE NEW PERFECTED CALOMEL
THAT IS FREE FROM NAUSEA
TlNG AND SALIVATING EF
FECTS
PI ys cans 0' dl uge sts W 11 tell yo
that the best th g n the vo Id far a
c.ld gr ppe 01 nfluel za s C810tabs
the perfected calom el that s freed
frem nuuseat ng and s81 vat g ef
.feets DOlltors have t_ea ed that
.ther laxat ves ate uneerta n nnd un
""t sfactory far cold and gr ppc but
tlley cal count on Calotabs the new
aa\ome! that h. 11 the I er benefits
and none of the ot g to tl oroughly
Brouse the I vet and put tl e system n
dea! cond tlOn to t1uow off the cold
rat court held hCle In several months
health cond tlOns preve t ng a ses
Jon earher It '" the des re of tl e
udge to d spose of
ble at thIS term
You JustTry
NRForThat
Indigestion
BEST WAR PICTURE
EVER MADE IS FREE
FOR VICTORY LOAN
h Worth Mo••,.
DOA t 181S!! ,h.. Cut out th ... shp
enclose Wltb 60 '0 Foley &: Co 2836
Sheffield Ave Cht<sgo III Wl'ltinlt
your name and address clearly You
WIll receive 10 ••tum a trIal paekaae
contaiuing Foley. Honey and Tar
Compound for coughs cold. and
croup Foley KIdney Pills and Foley
CathartIC Tablets For lale by Bu!
loch Drug CoFlv. Reel Film Made By Un ted Stat••
Signat Corps To Bo Shown All
Over The United State.
Suffelel'S from kidney trouble ex
,.r ence backache rheumatic pnms
aehes In 10 nts lind muscle. ohootmg
pam. and other troturous afflIct ons
iii. W K tt R F D 2 Box 9 Shor
tel'S Ala writes I used Foley KId
ney P lis as I wos so reotle88 over
mght w th pnms In small of my back
and s de '1 hey did me good Bulloch
Drug Co-adv
Ne v Glory for Old Is the title of
a wondertul motion plcturs to be pre.
Ben ted all over tbe United stat•• 800n
by tb. United States Treasury De
partment for hnpre�sing upon the
American people tbe need or tbe Vic
tOrT L1btlrt1 loan ror whtcb the cam
palgn Is to atart thIa aprin� It will
be presented In I'ubllc auditoriums
without clargo to the public and the
Bchedules "Ill penult almost every
oity and Important to,,", to bave a
.howlng of the bIg 111m
Til. is to be wltbout
greatest war picture ever presented
anywhere five reels ot real pictures
taken In France It was made for tbe
plctortal history of tbe world by the
United States Signal Corp. and one
of tbe operators w&. killed while
orankh II hla camera It Is a story
of tI e AmBl'iaan soldier from tbe
day of bl. enllslment to the d&l. be
reaches Berlin It shows 1 m in the
training camp in the act of embarka
tion enjoyinl his ooldler a.musements
on Dhlpboard hll landinl( at Brest
hlB tralnlu,; In France alld about 3000
rect of the hottest fighting known III
the great conflIct
The prints are to be dlstrlbnte4
through tbe dl.trlct headquarters of
the Sixth iFederal Reoerve District at
Atlanta It is expected there wIll be
an Immediate demand ror the films
and thnt big patriotic meetlt �. will be
arranged for the sbowlng of the pic­
ture in every town Eloquent speak
ero wm bo engaged to tell tho story
of the Victory Loan and the necessity
of flnlsllng the job and It Is expect
ed that New G lory tor Old will be
an Important factor In BellIng tbe I.Bllo
of Vlcto -y bonds
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs AI ce I an er hav g appl ed
for" yea s support for herself nnd 5
m nOI ch I I en from the estate of he.
deceased I usban I C W La mer no
tee s herel y g en that sa d appl cn
ton v II be hearl Ht my office on tl e
f rst Monduy n March 1919
rh s Feb uary 4 1919
S L MOORE Ord "�y
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou ty
J Goo W ters ..dm stratal of
the estnte of Mrs Martha R W. ters
I te of sa d county deceaBd havl J!
ppl cd fa d sm ss on from sa d ad
m n trnt on not ce s 1 e eby g ven
that sa d appl cat on WIll be heard at
my omce on the first Monday n March
19H
Th • I ebruary 4th 19r�
S L MOOHE Ord "alTFOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Delma Kennedy hav nR' appl ed
for ft year support for he elf and
o • n nor ch Id from the estate
of H G Kennedy her deceased hus
band notIce S hereby g ven that sa d
• ppl cat on w II be heard at mv office
on the first Monduy tn March 19HI
Th. Febl uary 4 1919
S L MOORE Ord nary
The EcononlY Qf
Buying Good Tires
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ell e Nesm th hav ng apphed
for u year s s pport for herself nnd
one m nor ch II f.om tI e est te of
her deceased husband N J Nosm th
I at ce s hereby g ven that su d apph
cat on w II be heard at my 00 ce on
the first Mondny n March 1919
TI s I ebrunry 4 1919
_____S_L_MOORE Ord nary
It's mIghty poor economy to put cheap
tires on your car.
If you can't depend on your tires, you
can't depcl1 on your car,
-ancl yen can't get the h1gh grade of
serVIce 1t 0'''''11t to gIve you
It pays to buy g_2.o.d tues-UnIted States
Tires
They represent the hIghest value It IS
posslble to budd mto tires
There are fIve different passenger car
treads-the only complete hne bmlt by
any tire manufacturer.
Each has the bmlt-m strength that meani
your money back m extra miles.
Among them are exactly the tues you
want for your car, and your dnvmg con­
ditlOns
Get your organs of dl
gestlOn assunilatlon and
elimmation work1Og 10
harmony and watch your
trouble disappear NR
does It 01 money back
•
\
Our nearest Sales and SerVIce Depot
Dealer wIll gladly help you.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloel County
CI s E 00 e hOVlng appl cd for
letters of I sm ss on from the estute
of M M Wutets deceased not ce s
I er.by g ven that sa d appl cat on w II
be heard at my office on the f rot Mon
day n Morel 1919
Th s February 4 19 9
S L MOORE Ord nary
United States Tires
are Good Tir(2S
B�h iliMehon� are now pr�echng ���������������������������������������������������
Into German terntory
WOlmar d spatches md cate ,lutt
MinIster of War He nhart ltas lUI
lI�essed upon all pol tIcal fact ons m
the nntlonal assembly except the In
dependent Socwl sts of the nevltable
need of tackl ng the problem w tI out
waste of sent me t The system of
1 ec u t ng to be adopted s 8n d not
yet to have been determ ned and a
lilte 8 tuatlOn ex sts regard ng the size
of the draft It h s been 1'0 nted out ment of the .onot tullon .1 the
L....
that the nd v d 31 ply n the ew gue of Nat ons WI. g ven by Wm H
IInny w 11 be from ten to t venty four
I
raft here todl y l the Northwe.tem
t me. gteatel thun formerly ConllreBs fOI u L ague of NIt 0 s
'1 he .on�t tut on as lead 1n ParlB
Pn91dent W laon .s ndeed w de
m the Bcope of t5 purpose thaI lias
the platform of el r League to En
force Peace Bald}ll r rah m de.cr b
"\g .lte purposes of tbe League
Ar
t cle ten of the conlt tutlOn extends
Gur Monroe "oemne to the world by
making tan obl'gatlon of the League
membe • to .eepeet and preserve us
aga nat externnl aggreB.,on the tel'
r tor II ntegrlty nn I eXlI ng pol t
c I n place. of all stntell-members
of the Leag e
rae pun shmcnt or n un ve sal
bOYf.."Ott 18 U very fa m lable Clt.Pl es
s a We may reasonably hope th t
th s prospect ,,,limn m ze the temp
t: t on to m ke WD a d to secUl e the
object of tI e Le gue
Th e P r 6 covem nt has been
rna Ie by the five n .. tio " vho are to
presc� be the terlll. of Ihe treaty of
pence
A <!'OnYe ton ef II the nat ons
wo lid never hnve Bill eed on a Iyth ng
as pract cal a. th s The League •
stit ton fOlced
DOLLARS AND CENTS
Count ng t a. Iy In dollars
oents how much d d th It list cold
cost you A rna may not always
ItOP work when he has a cold but
perhaps It would be better iI he d d
It takes about tel days to J!et com
pletely TId of a cold u leI the usual
treatment. That t me enn be much
.hortened by tl k 1<1! ChambellDtn s
Cough Remedy una proper care of
yoursel! r lact I bottle of th 8
remedy In the louse sam ghty good
mvestment dur ng tI e w, ter n d
.PTlllg
Eurel" Cbolera Remedy sure
vent e for ho!,: at 01 or I r cd
endor cd by umero 5 Bullae 1 county
f Irmers Sold lJy W T HUJ!I e8
(2 tfl
Stella· Vitae
THEGU�EDTOmc
FOR WOMEN
Stella Vitae bas been in snClOOB&
luI use In tbetrentmeuto! ttJosedlseaseli
peculiar to women for more than I
tblrd of n emltury
] or nearly ten years It bllS been
sold t nder \ plmn pOSItive gunrlKltee
to bm cf t Less tl \n one bot
tie out of eery one thousand
sold hns been refunded for ond every
clal " for B ref md ) CIS been sabaned.
'lito san lsofletters I kethiH rrmsmg
Stella,Vlt Ie and telling of oonellt to
luCfenog vome I Itave been recelved
nrs E n RUijsell of]\1 II Springs
N C gmtetully r tes us as follows
?J I was m a most wretched condi
bon had palpitation of the heart
and would swell and bloat m a most
dl�treSSmg way When I began
usrng Stella·Vltae I weighed 108
pounds Now I weigh 135 • I am
more 1 hankful than I can ever tell
you fOl t1 e grcat good thiS won
clerflll rued �me has done me
Mrs Russell \Vos Ilt that cr t enl
per ad tl e cl nuge nnd her 3mcera
gmt tude for the blessed rei ef WIll btl
uoder,Loorl and 01 prec Bted by every
voman wI 0 re"dR her let cr
Stella.Vitae hILS prove,l a boon to
.ulfenng �omllnbood to you Ig gtrls
IPP onehing the r first v tal per ad. to
women approacllllg the 81 giitsh oj
chIldblrthl to wo nen approael ng tb�
ohangeorl fe 5tetln Vltaestr�ngth
ens the female orgnns and promote
regulllrIty In tbo month y function
No risk onoss 19 take 1 by any suf
fcnng womon who tries Stello.Vllat
on our guarantee of tl e {irst baltle
All denIers sell Stella.Vltae p",d Will
return your money U t does oo� bello
fi� ;r:OIL � Don t pI t orf a trial
W H EJ LIS CO Druggl.ts
of the Alhed nations that tb. Umted rupts 8gllTegatmg U 528119
State. would pres. for .. Lea�. of Also one L C SmIth t:mewrlter,
one Wales addtng mochine one Bet
NatIOn. whIch should seC'llr. penna log dogs on huuler cham one pla'l!l!tlr
nent peac. when Un. war ended mIll enR'tne bOIler etc and a�
ThIS nation ... thUB pledged to 'he Idea labout
twenty flve thousand feet di·
at " Loage of Nations t. r.nder
menSlon lumber
SaId property WIll be 80ld free all.
peace permanent clear of all hens mortgages clalDUl
or demand. of any person holdblJr
mortgages hens cimms or 8)(l'e..
ments for tItle on sa d nroperty thi;
same to attach to the prooeeds of lue!';
aale
rhe term. of the aal. WIll be caaIL
subject to the confirmatIon of tk!i;
court
rh B February 7th 1919
GIRARD M COHF.N
As Trustee In Bankruptcy of D IrI.
DUljwody and 0 Brownell tradln",
as Dunwody Lumber Company
(l3feb3t$10)
THE WORTH Of A NAME TO YOU.
EVERY ONE REALIZES HOW VALUABLE CERTAIN NAMES BECOME TO
THEIR OWNERS, HOW YEARS OF ASSOCIATION WITH QUALITY, REllA.
BILITY AND FAIR DEALING HAVE MADE TIlEIR GOOD WILL WORTH
MILLION OF DOLLARS
SUCH NAMES, HOWEVER, ARE EQUALLY VAULABLE TO THE PUBLIC
FOR GOODS THUS IDENTIFIED MAYBE BOUGHT WITH THE CONFI·
DENCE THAT A REPUTATION SO VALUABLE ONCE GAINED, MUST BE
MAINTAINED
WHEN YOU PUT YOuR TIME YOUR MONEY AND YOUR LABOR INTO
MAKING A CROP, WHY NOT PROTECT THEM BY INSISTING ON
ROYS'l'ER'S
FERTILIZER
TRADE MAA.K
:.f?S.k:
REGISTERID. \
Or der early and avoid disappointment.
F. S. ROYSTER GUliNO CO.
Norfolk Va RIchmond Va Tarboro N C
Columbia C C Spartanburg S C Atlanta
Montgomery Ala Baltimore Md
Charlotte N C
Ga Macon Ga
'Ioledo o
Washington N C
Columbus Ga
PEACE LEAGUE GIVEN
APPROVAL BY TAFT
FORMER PRESIDENT PLEASED
WITH CONSTlTUTION AS RE
PORTED BY COMMITTEE tvER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLEI
POI tlnnd Ore
Calomel is quickailver BDd
like dynamite on
yourlivy.
PAGE EIGHT r�"_""--'" BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I
Mrs. U..r:l'Y Har-ris Armour, Geor­
g'm'u most noted womnn, will lecture
at the Methodist church Sunday eve­
ning at 7 :30 o'clock, Whatever you
do, don't fml to hear her. The pastor
�"II preach at the morning hour, WE SELL TEN TIMES AS MUCH MILK NOW AS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Thoro ""i11 be an oyster supper at
the Olney school house February 27,
for the benetit of the school, Every­
body is invited.
�"'YI.'''.'.'''''.'''.I'o'.I'o'''''''''''''''''''''h"''''."h''''''W''''''.'
"'".
I
� There is plenty of cream
�
�
!
I
'YYY'rI'w· • ••••••••••••••••••• • ••• ••• w • .
REVIVAL AT BROOKLET, OYSTER SUPPER AT OLNEY,
A revival which IS nttrncli11g much
interest is being held at the church at
Brooklet, The puatoi-, Rev, Chas. E,
Cook, IS being ussisted III the services
by Conference Evangelist Rev, Harry
S. A 1I�1t, of Macon. Large crowds are
in atetndnnce uud the interest IS 111-
creasing 2 t each service.
Services are held al 11 ft m, and
7 :30 p, 111. each flay, and all the peo­
ple of the ccmm unity and country
round u re cordially invited to attend.
---­
BETHEL SUNOA ·SCHOOL.
MISS Myrtle Proctor IS sepndlng the Mr, and Mrs, Sargent, of Golds-
week at her home, bore, )I, C" formerly of tbis pluce,
MISS Dna P�we� 0·£ Guyton IS the have returned to make Statesboro
luest of Mrs, .J: E, Donehoo.
their home,
•••
• • • Miss Mary Waters has returned af-Miss Gladys Nichols, of Savanna", ter a visit of several days 10 Charles-
epent Sunday ':ith .Mi!S Irene Ardell, ton, S. C" where she has been VISlt-
Mr, H, J, Simpson visited Atlanta Illg I clatives.
during the past week,
• • •
Col, Willie Woodrum,
'WBS n visitor to the C'lty
week
METHODIST CHURCH,
on top. and not any
dirt on bottom
* • •
Mrs, Rountree has returned to her
of Millen, home In Swainsboro nf'ter spending a
during the few days With her daughter, Ahs, M,', Erlllnr
Perrv Kennedy.
A TACKY PARTY"
WHEN WE STARTED.
M,'s, J, S TI'ggs entertained her
Sunbeam B. nd last Friday evening
with 11. tacky party at her home ut
Regiater. Games were played and
ref'reshmcnts served, Thosc present
were:
Eulic, Vcra, Hannah and Marion
Johnson, Elwood, J:1llW, Huldah und
Paul Wutson : Arlie, Eric, Arleen and
Verda Roc, COI'a Mae and Mildred
Everett, Bonnie Bell and Louise \Vll­
linms, Ellie Kennedy, llarry rtIck­
land, SylJlI and Leta Fouche, Olin
\Val nock, \Velma, Eva, L,L" Paultne
tll1d Manon Moorej Bernice and Mar­
J::uentc Moorc, Mertice and VertIc
hi: e Benjamin, Evylill and H, H,
Olliff, Hal'rold Danghtry, Cec,l and
,I "nnil e AnllCi son, Floyd Knight, Ollie
and Selma Rushing, Eva and DeHa,
Pea,l and Ollie LUCile Collins, Della
and Vera Buckner, Bertie Holland,
Cora Mae Everett und Paul Watson
,.
· " .
Mr. Charlie Groover, recently re-
turned from overaeus, m-rived home
Friday,
• ••
Mrs, Lee Kennedy and little dough.
tel of Mncon uro visibing Ml s. Lester
Jones,
• ••
MI!'s Emma Proctor is spending the
woek m Savannah, the guest of Miss
Ruth Anderson
\VIII you please allow us space 111
Mit;s Ollie Donaldson has returned your columns to announ e thdt wc
nrc hold"'g Our Sundny-schocl "l 3 p,
m every Sunday except the second
Surnlay, then at 10 o'clock a m. on
account of It being OUI regular meet­
Ing day, We ask all lIHtt Will to come
and be with us.
BETHEL SUNDAY·SCHOOL,
----
• • • Of{ FLOYD RETURNS TO1.,."", Ho!:e, Holland and �!, Se-
Special Ba,.ga;,.s In
Laides� and Gents�
Furnishings
BUDces' Dairy
to her home 111 Dublm after spending
n Iow (hys with hOI COUSIIl, 1'¥[ISS l\'ld­
dred Donn ldson.
. " .
MJ' Dan Arden, of the Nl'. " stu-
tioncd at. Paris Jsland, is speudinrr
several days with his pal cnts, i\1I and
M,'., D, 0, Ardon,
DUTIES AT CAMP UPTON• * • ligman, who have ,'ecently been mus-
MI' find Mrs. !llIlLon Booth and tered Ollt. of !;erVlce after thelJ' re­
Miss A Imartta have ret.Ul ned from n tUl" from 0\ cnW!1S, I eturned home
VISIt to Atlanta, last FI,dn)"
A fLC! a "I!-ilt, of a rew days at. home,
Dr F, ]0', 10'10) d ,"turned last llIght
t('l his dut.ics at Camp Upton, N ¥,'
where he has been statIOned in con�
Iloetton with the nlc(lical work of the
:'lmy since last fnll. He was accom­
IMIlIeu buck by Mrs, Floyd, who will
spelld somo time With him.
DI"I Floyd has becn a member of a
commIttee of Inspection who have
been makIng a tOlll' of the various
l"umps of-the south, and V1Slted FOIt
Oglethorpe and Camp Gordon before
coming hOl'e,
---&---
I"OR SALE-About 20 bushels extrll
fine uplalld cotton seed; also about
5 l"lshels yellow yam potato S"I)S,
S, E BOWEN, Route A, Statesboro, Garden Seed-Garden Seed,
Ga, (20feb2t·i» OLLIFF & SMITH,
· . .
Mr, and Mrs, A,lhur Mayes of Sar·
diS spent Sunduy wllh �!I and Mrs,
GOl'cIon Mayes,
• * *
M,ss Maude Hmeley of Snvannah
is VISiting hel' sister, MIs. L, 0 Scnl'�
bol'O, for a few days,
· . .
DI', Joe Monts, of PleSpel'lty, S, C"
",slted hiS b,oth.." Prof. R M, Mo"ts
.uring the past week,
...
Mr, )forgan Alclm1, of S8vl",nnh,
.pent Sunduy With hiS parents, MI',
and Mrs, D, D, Arden,
· . .
Mrs, H, S, PUlTlsh has I'etur"ed
from n visit to her daughter, Mis!
Lucile, at Gainesville,
...
Ml FI ed Kennelly, who h,,5 been
""lh hiS parents, M,' und 1\Ir5, M, J
Kennedy dUlIn� the pnst YCUl, hus
rctUl'ned to Atluntu to "esume bu�d�
ness W,ith hiS bl·Othol', Mr Jarllcs
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE ARE GOING TO SELL
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' AND GENTS'
FURNISHINGS BELOW COST.
Kennedy ,
....
Me.",'s, Clyde F,'lInkli. and A 1:1,
'tl'ICklllnri, who have been 111 the lim­
It ed �el'vll.!e of the war ocp:lrtmell t.
fOl �cveral months, have rctul ned
home. Mr. Frnnkhn Wl\S located at
MoRao and Mr, Stl'lckland ut Ct." ks·
ville, Ga,
1 eceil'ed the prizes.
The juniors present: Bertie Mc­
Elveen, 1'10 Williams, Lela Colhn.,
Frome Olliff, Alma Johnson, Barney
Daughtry, Nita Kennedy, Blount
Fouche, Sallie Riggs, Lester Riggs,
Edward Kennedy, Mildred Moore,
E,,'ire Stock Must Go.
--­
fREEMAN-MOORE,
R., A, Moore and M,s S. LIPSITZ'Mr MuxleF1rcemnn were united in nUH'rmge 011Sunday last, Rev, J, B, Thrashel' of·
ficiatlng, They arc spending a sho, t
while on a visit to Frolida
----
AT TYSON GROVE SCHOOL. miU!llUlUn!l!lDll!!llll!llIIUlJIIll!I!J.lIil!illJl1!.. iiilllii1mlllmL".llllillililliflil!!li!llii!!lill!i;m mllll'i!l!l!lIliiiiil
. " "
Miss Jane Bowen had us her guests
Sunday afternoon' Misses Estelle and
Ima Bell from Ellabelle,
Mrs, W, H, Sh;rp"e and Mrs, Chas,
Pigue left today for Savannah, where
they will spend u few days,
• • •
Mr, anll Mrs, D, H, HendriX of this
place, and Miss Alma Turner of Pu·
laski, spent the wek-end in Augusta,
· . .
Miss Sadie MaUd Mool'e spent the
week-end with her parents, Judge lind
Mrs, S, L, Moore, She 10 tellchln� at
Oleechee,
Lumber For Sale BROOKLET, GEORGIA
I AM NOW IN SHAPE TO FURNISH LUMBER SAWED
TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE AT EMIT, 8 MILES
SOUTH OFSTATESBORO OR 3 MILES SOUTH OF DEN·
MARK ON SHEARWOOD RAILROAD. WILL SELL
F, O. B. CARS AT DENMARK. I SELL FOR CASH
ONLY.
ARTHUR HOWARD
BROOKLET, GA., ROUTE NO. 1.
Telephone LZ.18, State5boro, Ga.
f+++++++++++++++·H+++H*+++++++++++++++++-
Thel'e w,ll be a box suppel' und play
at Tyson Grove school on Saturday
evening, March 1st, The publiC IS
cordJally inVited to attend,
HURT IN RUN.AWAY Thll'd Lyceum attraction will be at
the court house FTlday, February 21.
8 p, m,-St, Claire Quartette, Best
singers in course, Hear Miss Lilhan
St, Clair With that wonderful contral·
to voice,-adv,
J, L, Zetterower, " well lmown
farmer living four miles south of the
City, was quite badly hurt when his
horse ran away with him Tuesday IIf­
ternoon while driving from town, His
wag!)n turned over on him, breaking
his ann and injuring him interally,
Miss Ella St, Claire, soprano singer
who WIll be in the next Lyceum at­
traction at the court house Fnday,
���)r:;��te�l' !er�d�; :���s ;'ll":v��
be heard by an audienee in this city,
Miss Velma St, Claire, who will ap·
pellr at the court house Friday, Feb·
ruary 21, 8 p, m" has tbe sweeteot
alto voico ever heard in Ule South,-
,
Blitch-Parrish Co.
WE ARE STILL TALKING LOW PRICESFOR CASH. NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY. COAT SUITS, LADIES' HATS
SUITED FOR RIGHT-NOW WEAR WILL GO ON SALE AT VERY GREATLY REDUCED PRICES FOR THE CASH.
Weare still giving one-third off on Ladies'
Suits, Coats ahd Dresses, Men's and Boys'
Suits and Overcoats of last winter's pur­
chase, You can make good selections in
these at a big saving,
Every Shoe in the house to go at 20 per cent
discount; low cut Shoes at 25 pel' cent off.
These are carried over; and represent all the
styles wanted,
-
•
Weare insistent on your oming in and in­
specting our stock. You will find every ar­
ticle at very low prices consistent with good
merchandise,
'---_4_0_-i_n_ch_S_e_a_Is_la_n_d_,_p_e_r_y_a_rd_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_2_0_c___J1 I Cheviott, per "yd _ _ _ 22c I !...1_B_e_s_t_O_u_t_in_g_s_,_p_e_r_y_a_r_d_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_2_5_c_
WHEN YOU CAN GET A DOLLAR'S WORTH OF GOODS FOR '80 CENTS, IT'S TIME TO' SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE!
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.
'BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY
THE STORE OF VALUES.
I
BULLOCH rrIM.ES
�ND 'STATESBORO �'E"'W�
hlloob TI..... E.t.blbbed Jul,., 1892 } Co I'd 'ted J.DU."I 22, 1917.I.a..horo New., Eat'b March. 1900. .'0 I • STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 27, 1919. VOL,
MfMORIAL H08PlTAL �;��:���O��ho::C.:::t:f i:�l' ::::e:::::: PUCE TREATY READY BELIEVES AMERICA �'����:::!:�:���:��f�Ue:�E;ZJi�:� TAfT GIVES RAP TO
WANTfO iOR :OULLOCH ���;�';���::;:d��:,i�:io��������:�y�s':!i,��1 ALOLNcOMWl"ll�sSIOoNNS'SREQRUEIRTEUDRTNo I WILL SUPPORT LEAGUf ;�:;� ��'��,:'����;Et�:����in f��'e�l:��!;� LITHE AMERICANS'FE����BN\� ��A�H�O ����\�O;� thell '�uCl'lfice ';Ilpplecluted uud 10- .. s MOVEMENT WOULD FA!L IF THE ���II':�;': :�,It�l:': ����S'I'�li��hlt,l,l: :�� SAYS THOSE 'WHO OPPOSE THE
Ed�t:��':��l::� :���:ERS, ��:���,��e�t, �:� ��l�l\�� ��c��'��e� :�: :�:�:':ET�:��C���OINGS
TO
���EN;;�A���NUG�D FAIL,
TO
��,t:�I:'�'e):V��Il�:Ii�����' l� �!��OOI�':'� ������ O�S7��,IONS
ARE OF
In compliance with our conversa- country Purls, Feb, 22, - Results of fal Boston, Feb, 24,-Presldellt WIl- af'ternnon at 1 O'clock, Sucramento, Cal., Feb, 24-WilIialJl
tion a few days ago, I submit the fol- It will requrre efl'orb on our pnrt ; reaching ehuru tel' wore obtained at son, returning to American shores to- H, Tuft, president of the League' te
1,
,
1 there will be WOI k for the vnrious be- GEORGIA MAY LOSE Enforce Pence, today gave out •owmg artie e: the meeting of the ouneil of the day, is confident that congress andAt �thlS tune when the whole nation nevolent orgnn izations vnd soeieties statement in whi h he reiterated h.
IS rejoicing over the victory of the to do; but I believe the' plan perfectly great powers toduy when l'csolutlollS the people Will approve pnrbicipntion nsseruon that "those who oppose" the
ideals of humanity over autocracy, It feasible,
and hope to soon see a defi- were adopted requiring such a speed- of the United Stute� in u lcugue of fEn[RAL Aln fUNn proposed leauge of natrona covenant.IS meet that a suitable memorial be nate movpment made for the cam- l11g Ul) of ull impol tnnt branches of free nations. U[ U U lion the ground that we should maill-
erected to mark one of the greatest p.ugn
for funds fol', let us cull It, the the work of the Pence Conference as Failure of America to sanctIOn Buch tain the so·called policy against .11-
epochs n the world's histolY and to
"Bulloch Memo':ml Hospital." to permit the formation of a prelim I· a COurse would, he beheves, be a great $4,700,000 CAN BE SECURED 11' tangling nlh.n"e, have a narrow via-commemorate the deeds of bravery Sincerely, nary peace tlenty by the tIme Presl- moral blow to the CIVilized natIOns GOOD ROADS LEGISLATION IS Ion of our natIOnal duty,"
,anI! sncnfice mude to bl'lng about A, J, MOONEY, dent W,lson returns to Pans In the now bending thClr efforts toward a ENACTED IN TIME, The former President declared II.
1 I, 1
'
ddl M 1 wa. collfident that without "speciftc.suc I a g OI'lOUS Y won VICtO"y,
FA
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